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Last Kites For 
Lamar Searcey 

Held Sunday
Tragedy stuck at a M unday 

home early Saturday morning, 
wnen Lamar Searcey, well known 
local farmer, died from a self-in- 
1 lifted gushot wound.

Mr- Searcey, according to re
ports, became despondent over ill 
health and an impending operat
ion. His wife found him shortly 
after six o’clock Saturday morning 
in a room of their home after get
ting up to investigate a disturban
ce. Mr. Searcey was dead when 
found, u bullet wound over hm 
heart and a .22 calibre rifle near
by.

An inquest was begun by Justice 
o f the Peace John Rice, who an
nounced Monday he had not com
pleted his investigations and would 
render a decision Wednesday.
There was some though that Sea'- ,•___
cey’s death might be accidental.

Mr. Searcey was born at Monday 
on Feburary 2, 1916, and was 30 
years, 0 months and 14 days of 
age- He had resided in the county 
all of his life, having been en
gaged in farming for several years.

He was a member of the Firit 
Baptist church since 1034.

Immediate survivirs include his 
wife, Mrs. Ruth Searcey, and two

Many Subscriptions 
Expiring Now!

Monday Times readers are re
minded this week that expira
tion dates to the paper are 
printed each week, just to the 
right of the name at the top of 
the front page.

A large number of subscrip
tions expire within the next few 
weeks, and readers are urged 
to renew early in order to take 
advantage of the present rate of 
$1.50 per year ($2.00 beyond 50 
miles of Munday.) After Decem
ber 31 subscription rates will 
be increased to $2.00 locally and 
$2.50 elsewhere.

No matter when your sub
scription expires, you can renew 
now at the cheaper rate- Your 
subscription will be set up a 
year from its present expiration 
date.

Look at the date on your pa
per— let us have your renewal.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

j I Bi-District Game Is Set For 
December 6th at Seymour

Moguls Take 
Easy Victory At 

Albany Thurs.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Annie Coley 

Held On Sundav

Champions Prepare 
For Bi-District 

Game

The last obstacle down “ triumph Mrs. Annie Lee Coley, well know
1 trail” for the Munday Moguls was resident of this county, passed 
taken in easy stride on Thursday away at her Muriday home at 3:30 
night of lu.-t week when they de- p. m. Saturday, November 16. She 
leated the Albany Lions, 26-0, on had been a resident of this com- 
the A litany field. With th s game, m unity for the past 38 years, 
the Mogul* closed their 1046 sched Born in Delmer county, Georgia, 

| ule and are now preparing for the on June 11, lKbb, Mrs. Coley was 
I bi-district game with Seymour. 58 years, 6 months and 5 day- ol 

Munday’s championship of Uis- age.
trict 11-A was “ in the bag” when Funeral services were held from
they defeated the Fied 1’ipers of the First Baptist church in Munday

children, Wayne and Marilyn; his¡
father, A. M. Searcey, Munday, and 
the following brothers and sisters:

Mrs. Brice Dobbs, Mrs. A. C. ■ 
Womble, Mrs. Gilbert Dunklin and 
Mrs. V. C. Snyder, all of Dallas; 
Mrs. Harold Funk, Hemet Calif.; 
Floyd Searcey, Thaxton Searcey, 
Richard Searcey, Fred Searcey, 
Clarence Searcey and L. G. Sear
cey, all of Munday.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Mun
day at two o’clock last Sunday 
afternoon, being conducted by Rev. 
W. H. Albertson, pastor. The body 
was laid to rest in Johnson ceme- 
tary, with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Fall bearers were Otis Simpson, 
Alvin Reid, Andy Hutchenson, Joe 
Patterson, Carl Booe and Earl 
Foshee.

Jurist Dies 
At Brownwood

Brownwood—'Edward J o s e p h  
Miller, 68, who was elected associ
ate justice of the llth  Court of 
Civil Appeals in Noveinbzer, died 
in a Brownwood hospital early 
Monday.

He was to have succeeded Court
ney Gray, also of Brownwood, on 
the court at Eastland. Gray was 
appointed by Governor Stevenson 
last year to fill a vacancy in the 
court.

Miller was born in Sabine Par
ish, Louisiana, and hail been a 
farmer, rancher and teacher, as 
well as a member of the bar. He 
attended Simmons College and at
tained a degree from Sam Hous
ton State Teachers College. He 
served here as judge of the 35th 
District Court for 12 years. The 
court was closed for his funeral, 
which was held at 4 p. m. Tues
day at the First Baptist church.

Active in Boy Scout work, Mil
ler was president of the Comanche 
Trail Boy Scout Council, a mem
ber of the Odd Fellow lodge and 
a Baptist.

Survivors are his widow, the for
mer Wdlie Jenkins, whom he mar
red in 1911, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Anna S Beck, Brownwood.

B ILL BILLINGSLEYS
MOVING TO ODESSA

Bill Billingsley, who operates 
the Billingsley Furniture Store, 
announced thus week that he is 
moving his family to Odessa on 
January l, 1047, where he will 
enter business. He is closing out 
his furniture store here.

Those who want furniture re
paired or refinished must have 
their articles in by December 15, 
Billingsley said, so he can get 
them finished before the first of 
the year. t

MOVE TO BENJAMIN

Patients in th* Knox County 
Hospital, Nov. 19, 1916

Mrs. B. F. Burleson, Rochester. 
Mrs. R. C Jennings, Benjamin. 
Baby Jennings, Benjamin.
Mary Laquita French, Rule.
Mrs. A. T. Holcomb, Knox City. 
O. L. Johnson, O’Brien.
Mrs. Everette Berry hill, O’Brien. 
Jocefa Cantano, O’Brien.
Mrs. W. G. Langley, Knox City. 
Mrs. Buster Hodges, O’Brien- 
Baby Hodges, O’Brien.
Mrs. Hernandez Estaban, Mun

day.
Baby Estaban, Munday.
Mrs. C. J. Howeth, Munday.
Mrs. Eugene Collier, O'Brien. 
Baby Collier, O’Brien.
Mrs. J. A- Screws, Munday. 
Mata Albert, Rochester.
Miss B. N. Summers, Sagerton. 
T. C. Watson, Knox City.
Mrs. D. B. Shipman, Vernon.
Mrs. A. B Long, Grow.
J. A. MoCandless, Benjamin.
Mrs. Ollie Yarborough, Roches

ter.
Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 

November 12, 1916
Mrs. iN. M. Stewart, Munjday.
Mrs. J. L. Alls, Asperniont. 
Mrs. John L. Pope, O’Brien. 
Baby Pope, O'Brien- 
Mrs. G. W. Burns, Rule 
Baby Burns, Rule.
Mrs. F. C. Roy, Munday.
Baby Roy, Munday.
Mrs. Fuentes, Munday.
Baby Fuentes, Munday.
Mrs. T. P. Porter, Benjamin.
Baby Porter, Benjamin.
Frankie Sue Barnard, O'Brien. 
Mrs. David Kyle, Benjamin.
Baby Kyle, Benjamin.
Mrs. J. W. Sokora, Munday. 
Baby Sokora, Munday.
V. L. Pate, Munday.
Mrs. H. A Patterson, Vera.
Mrs. Loyd Wwldrip, Knox City. 
Mrs. R. E. McNeil, Brownfield. 
Charley Mae Lamb, Knox City- 
Mrs. Curtis Ripley, Waco.
Mrs. Alvira Aquero, Benjamin. 
LaRue Johnson, Munday.
Mrs. Reeder Smith, Rochester. 
Agileta Mata, O'Brien.
Margaret Valdarez, Munday. 
Maria Enriquez, Munday.
Gary Billingsley, Munday.
Mrs. Battencourt, Knox City. 
Mrs. Tim Silba, Rochester.
Baby Silba, Rochester.

Birt hsI
Mr. and Mrs Aquero, Benjamin, 

a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sokora, Mun

day, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Valdarez, Munday, 

a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Enriquez, Munday, 

a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Collier, 

O'Brien, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Silba, Roches 

ter, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jennings, 

Benjamin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Hernandez Lsta- 

ban, Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hodges, 

O'Brien, a son.
Deaths

William S. Wade, Rochester- 
Baby Josephine Mata, Rochester.

GREAT HEART •( Sister Kenny la never happier than when 
ah* can bid (N 4 k ;  to a polio patient after treatment at Elis
abeth Kenny Inatttnte in Minneapolis, as ahe Is doing here 
with Billy Kistler, son of a Tulsa, Ohla., oil aaerutive. Billy 
has been restored ta health and happiness at world-turned haven 
of hope.

Hamlin, but they realized that u 
upset was possible in the scrappy 
uunch of Albany Lions. This pos
sibility was taken care of in easy 
fashion last Thursday night.

Coach l-atham played his sec
ond string team most of the time.

at four o’clock last Sunday after
noon, conducted by Rev. W. H. ! 
Albertson, pastor. Burial was in 
the Johnson cemetery, with the 
Mahan Funeral home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Coley is survived by six ;

Vocational Teachers Attend Meet 
Held In Lubbock For Vet Instructors

C’apt. Bonner Baker 
Takes l ’p Position 

School Supervisor

and Roy 'Bouldin accounted or children, who are: Mrs. Ollit Lee 
three of the four touchdowns made Hargrove, Gone; Mrs. Fred W al- 
by the Moguls. At no time was the lace, Morton; J. X. Coley, Lam- 
entire first string in the play. pasas; Mrs. Joy Fay Fulton, Vera;

Bill finally was the standout for Mrs- Doris Jane Woods, Lampasas, 
the Lions, which had a scarppy and Mrs. Lawrence Kegley, Mun- 
but light team. It was Albany's day. Other survivors in elude seven 
best game of the season, and first grandchildren and the following 
downs for the two teams were brothers and sisters:

‘ Claude Hill, Andrew Hill and
The Mogul s have g a i n e d  Mrs. E. J. Cude, all of Munday; 

strength throughout the season, Mrs. Beatrice King, Fort Worth,

Captuin Bonner Z. Baker resign- 
| **d his postion as Coordinator of 
> Distributive Education in the 
Wichita County Vocational School 

| for Veterans at Hardin College 
this week to accept a position with 
the State Hoard for Vocational Ed
ucation as Supervisor of such 
school*.

In accepting his resignation Mr.

Knox county's vocational agri- ev^  
culture teachers attended a recent
meeting held in Lubbock for all in- „  . .
structors in veterans’ schawls of «•»»'f'K out with only one tie an and Mrs. Gene King, San Antonio

conference play, as they proudly 
received their first district penant.

this region. Mr, St. Clair, Mr 
Kelly, Mr. Penick and Mr. Jolly 
attended this meeting. Several im
portant matters were discussed.

It was pointed out that the mam 
«abjective of he ugricultuie pro
gram is to re-establish the veteran 
on a family size farm, and give him 
the newest proven methods of 
farming. The subsistence the vet
eran draws is to be used to buy- 
livestock and equipment so at the

Grub Worms Are 
Killing Grain In 

Knox Countv

Pallbearers w e r e  Clarence 
Swope, Kirby Fitzgerald, Louis | 
Cartwright, Alec Branch, Ed John
son and Ed Lane

Seymour had the privilege of 
setting the time and place for 
the “ battle of champions" be
tween the Munday Moguls, win
ners in district 11-A football, 
and the Seymour Panthers, ti- 
talists of District 12-A. So the 
gam.- will be played at Seymour 
on Friday, Decernber 6, to de
termine the bi-district cham
pionship-

This came about by reason of 
the fact that Seymour played 
at Munday in the last game that 
affected district standings of 
the two teams, and Interscholas- 
tic League rules gave the Pan
thers the site for this bi-district 
game.

With larger seating capacity 
in Seymour stadium, it ia believ
ed the large crowd expected to 
attend the game can be more 
easily accommodated.

Interest in the game ia in
creasing because, despite the 
fact the bi-district champions 
will be decided, it is also re
newing the football rivalry be
tween the two teams which have 
met each year in either district 
or inter-district contests.

The two teams met in a non- 
conference game earlier in the 
year and battled to a 6-6 tie.

Time for the game will likely 
be at 2:30 in the afternoon.

Dowell, director of the local school „ d of h,„ !r#ln, ne Wlj, be „  
stated that it would be a d.stand
loss to the program here, and he

independent farmer, able to com-

Grub worms are inflicting heavy 
damage to some fields in the north 
part of Knox County. Carl Haynie,

Humphrey Named 
As Director On 

Farm Circuit

Local Band To - 
Hold Concert On 

Tuesday Night

Houston J. B. Pumphrey

The Mnuday high school band 
will be featured in concert on Tues-

of day evening, November 26, at 8
d d not know of anyone who has 1>ete ‘n th‘‘ aKncultur,f ®n of Truseott, reported to the County Old Glory, Texas has been unan- p. m. The high school chorus will
, , * 7 ,, equal footing with older and well ................. .....  ‘ *

the ability to replace him. How
ever the State Director insisted 
that Captain Baker would be worth 
more to the program as a state 
supervisor than he could be in any 
County School and that it would 
ue a decided promotion for him.

In the words of Mr. Dowell, 
"Captain Baker has only been in 
W .cinta Falls a short time but has

established farmers.
A committee of six men

loeen appointed by the vocational what i- commonly known as a 
board to ileteimine the eligibility of “ June Bug” is hard to control e 
each veteran going into the agri- t,«.ou of its life cycle. The pas- 
culture program. This committee turing of hogs and poultry on the 
aleo passes on tools needed by each infested ground helps more than 
veteran-farmer. I other method at the present. Fre-

The local committee consists of quient plowing exposes the worms 
been going to town with his part Claude Richardson, Clay F. Grove,* to wild fowl, also.
of the program 1 have been giv- August Schumacher, Ben B. Hunt, It takes four year* for the grub he wi, 
ing him orders for some time but led Russell and Jake Cure, 
from now on I’ ll take orders from Any veteran punning to take The

Agent that he has fifty acres which imously re-elected to th - board >>f also give several sacred number* 
will have to be re-sowed. This grub directors of the Farm Credit Ad- on which they have been working 

have worm which eventually turns i n t o  ministration of Houston, it was an- recently
nounced here this week upon com- At lhis concert> turkey is to 
pletion of ballot ng among the ..6 be given aWay by the band parents 
production credit associations i.i organization. Proceeds from this 
Fex..s to se ct ‘.ntir representat- even| wtll go into the band fund 
ive on th-< board- to help finance a larger and bet-

Mr. Pumphrey was elected to êr bjlI|d for community- The 
h.s second .t-year term, beginn.ng pub|jc cordially invited. 
Junuary 1, 194i. As such director Admasion pree for the concert

him, and I know the efficiency of up agriculture should see the com- 
the program will be increased be- mitteeman in his respective corn- 
cause of his promotion."

serve as a director of th1
worm to become a “ June Bug.” Federal Land Bank of Hou-ton, the abi0 ^  regular meeting night 

June Bug" lay* eggs in the Federal Intermediate Credit Bank
f Houston, the Production Credit

munity for qualifications uud ad 
vice.

Postal Employees 
Meet At (¿oree; 

Officers Named
B. C. Anderson, Knox City post

master, was elected president of 
the Brazos Valley Postal Employ
ees association last Monday night, 

'when its members met in Goree for 
the regular monthly program An
derson succeeds S. G. Hampton of 

; Goree.
Other officers elected an

spring, which hatch into a small
worm and grows during the year. Uorrporation of Houston, and thi-
When the first winter comes it | Houston Bank for t »operative*. |
g.oes deeper in the round. The se:- ¡He is a well-known Stonewall! 
ond spring it comes out to the'County farmer and ranchman and. 
suface and begins to work on has been president of the Stamford
plants again and does it most ser- l*roduction Credit Association since
ious during the year returning to its organization in 1.M1.

||n’  H  -| m i l t n n  deep earth the second winter. The Other directors of the 1 arm
U l l  M a m m o n  I t a n i n  th||£  ( i p r m g  it  c o m „ a ouli fw dij Credit Administration of Houston

until around July, and then goes are: .S. A. Lindsey of Tyler, B. L.

wII be 15 and 20 cents, and this w..l 
aUo lie the regular meeting night 
for the band parents organisât.on,

Mesquite Killing 
Experiments Pone

District Masons 
Meet At Goree

Charlie Hamilton, prominent 
rancher of Knox County, is con
ducting a very interesting experi
ment in the killing of mesquite, ac
cording to the county agent-

Mr. Hamilton has secured the 
services of a large caterpillar 

Mrs. equipped with a steel V shaped
Claude Norman, Rule, first vice blade in front which breaks and 
president; Mrs. Pearl Monk, Wein-i p *hes the trees to one side. At- 
ert, second vice president; Buster tuched to the rear of the caterpillar

into a pupae stage, according to
entomologists studying the bug. 
This pupae spends the third winter 
deep into the ground and comes 
out to form a “ June Bug" the four
th spring. June Bags themselves 
do very less damage. They some 
tunes attack oak and other tret s 
which can be protested with arsen
ical sprays.

Sanders of Corsicana, Jake Sch
wartz of Uvalde, D- B. Denney of
Greenville, Charles C. Thompson of 
Colorado City, Ide P. Trotter of 
College Station.

Cotton Ginnings
Chamberlin, third vice president; «re two ste! arms operated by a
Jeff Graham, Knox City, secretary; hydraulic system. These arms are

6-pOlNTEK

Mr. and Mr*. Buddy Rumpas and 
little son moved to Benjamin last 
week end to make their home They 
have purchased the residence for
merly owned by R. O. Dankle. Bud
dy will begin hi* duties as tax 
assessor-collector for Knox county 
in January 1.

Erving M. Waldron of Dallas 
came in Tuesday for a few daya' 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
J. K Waldron.

Miss Merle Dingus, Munday, re
porter. | «

The association met in the new- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch, und the hostess served re
freshment* ut the close of the 
meet.ng Mrs. Pearl Monk of We In
ert led the discussion on postal 
problems and postal rules and reg
ulations.

attacned sin each side of the cater
pillar, ami are connected by a 
strong steel blade. This blade is 
forced into tne ground from 8 
inches to 1« inches, thus cutting 
the stumps a- it is pulled through 
the ground. Tne grass turf is al- 
lowed to [oass between the two 
steel arms. Mr. Hamilton i* hav-| 
ing the machine clear a half section

Twenty-two members attended of land in the same manner as if

GET
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghifl and 

Herbert Stodghill returned home 
last Monday night from Ma 
county, where they had been on 
their »annual deer hunting trip. t>e- 
ing the first of local hunters to 
rpturn. They brought home one 
6-point buck, which Lyle and Her- 
loert shared honors in getting. They 
reported leer in Mason county a- 
bemg scarce this year.

Hoyle A. Sulims of Vera, special 
agent for the Department of Com
merce, bureau of the census, Wash- 
ington, Wednesday submitted the 
following cotton report for Knox 

>n county:
Census report shows that 6,90i 

bale- of cotton were ginned in 
Kno\ county, Texas, from the crop 
of 1946, prior to November 1, as 
compared with 13,567 bales for the 
crop of 1945.

The 91st District Masonic As
sociation held its regular meeting 
last Tuesday evening at the Goree 
school gymnasium. The Goree and
Munday lodges were hosts.

A delicious chicken dinner was
served at 7:30 o'clock, opening the 
meeting. The dinner was prepared
by the home economics department 
of Goree high school, and was 
served lay the freshmen home ec.
class.

Following the dinner, J. J. Col
lier, of Vera, association president, 
took charge of the meeting The 
address of welcome wa* given by
Orb Coffman of Goree, and Rev.

from Goree, Munday, Knox City, 
Rule, Weinert and Ha «keil.

BIRTII ANNOUNCEMENT

CITIZENS INVITED T o
VOCATION VL SCHOOL

he were plowing it. It is beleived 
he will be very successful in kill
ing the mesqaites and preventing 
much water run o ff by the deep 
sub soiling.

Weather Report
Time To Write To 

Santa ( laus!

J. A. Jolly, co-ordinator, ami 
members of the teaching staff, as

BIRTH \N NOUNCEMENT
Cap:, and Mrs. John King of

well as the vocational board, cor- Camp Bragg, North Caroline, have 
dially invite local citizens to v.sit announced the birth of a daughter, 
the local Vocational Agricultural who was born on Armistice day, 
School for Veterans at any time Monday, November 11. Mother an 1 

Five classes are be ng conducted daughter are doing nicely. Mrs

We«trier report for the period of 
Nov. 14th to Nov. 20th. inclusive, 
a* recorded and compiled by H. I* 
Hill, Muriday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

Mr. and Mrs Joe Sokora are 
proudly announcing the arrival of 
a daughter, who was born on Wed- each Monday night here, with 115 King is the former Tiny Newsom, 
nesdav, November 13, at the Knox student* in attendance. Two agri- and was reared in Knox county, 
county hospital. Mother and little culture classes, one business, one
daughter are reported doing nicely, carpentry and a mechanics class J. E. Reeve*, Jr., and Miss Dixie

_________________  are held. Glasses are held other Atkeison, accompanied by Mr- and
Miss Frances Smith, student in nights during the week, but it is Mrs. Travis Martin of Seymour, 

McMurry College, Abilene, spent believed the Monday night classes attended the Oklshoma-T e x a ■
the
Mr

week end with her parents,
and Mrs. G. S. Smith.

rill
who would like to visit the school. Saturday afternoon.

1946 1945 1946 1945
Nov. 14 46 34 69 67
Nov. 15 54 37 76 68
Nov. 16 43 51 63 79
Nov. 17 28 40 54 70
Nov. 18 32 37 58 78
Nov. 19 37 31 70 65
Nov. 20 45 38 78 76

Rainfall to date this year. 22.91
inches; rainfall to this date last
year, 20.78 inches.

M tësi **«V'

As in the past, the Munday 
Times will publish letters which 
Knox county kiddies write th 
Santa Claus this year, telling 
him what they want for Christ
mas.

These letters will be publish
ed around December 19, but it 
is important that you get them 
to us as soon as possible. By 
getting your letters in early, it 
will give us time to set them in
to type and then forwasd them 
on to Santa Clanus.

We want lots of letters, so 
we can invite all kiddies to write 
their letters now!

i
I

I *

ki

McGuire of Knox City made the 
response.

Rev. Don Davidson of Munday 
was the principal speaker, bringing 
a forceful and inspirational mess
age upon the meaning of the Ma
sonic apron. Between 90 and 100 
Masons were pre«ent. representing 
lodges of Seymour, Haskell, Rule, 
Knox City, Benjamin, Munday and 
Goree.

Rule and Rochester lodges will 
be hosts for the next meeting, 
which will be on the third Tues
day in January.

THIS PARTY RETURNED
WITH ONLY EIGHT BUCHI

It was a successful deer hunt 
from which O. V. Milstead and L. 
D. Reeves and their party returned 
last Tuesday night. They went to 
Mason county and were accom
panied by two of Mr. MiUtead’s 
brothers.

Milstead bagged a 4-pointer and 
a 11-pointer; Reeves got a 9-poinl- 
er; Milstead'* two brothers got 
four, and one of their wives also 
got hsr deer This is the biggest 
haul reported thus far. __ J
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

i THEY WORK, THEY Bl'Y, THEY LEAVE

Several thousi.nU cotton pickers are temporary , 
residents of Haskell County during this section's 
busiest season ever yyear, and these people are 
moat disinterested observers beleive There are many 
local folks who thinks the farm laborers are m here 
for a few thousand fa s t dollars who take most of 
this money to South Texas and Old Mexico with 
them.

A few minutes in almost any Haskell bus.ness 
establishment on any tsaturda) will conveince even 
the most critical that :he people who gather Haskell 
County's crops every fall aie worth more to the 
businesses of this section than a casual thought 
would indicate. Usually the cotton pickers come hero 
during warm weather and stay until cold weather 
has hit, and they uont’t bring enough clothes along 
to wurd off Old Man VV . ter Dry g x»ds stores sell 
thousands of dollars worth of clothing and bedding

TUE MUNDAY T I MES
Dietitians arranging meals for 

the 7,500 veteran-patients in the 
1.’ Veterans Administration hospit
als of Texas, Louisiana and Miss-

able” and “ sorter" and “ stomp,” A Want Ad In The Timen Paya
j whether they're in the dictionary 
or not.

Gloria and Al ee Ann Martin of 
Seymour »|>erit the week end here 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Reeves.

i w. 
Aaron

P tb lfc M  Kh t t  T k t fW ij  at
H o b a r t . .....................Editor. Owo»r nod Pvii^Mr ismppi c m  sympathix* with houae-
Ed#or...........................................*»••• B4,tar wives about rising food prices-

Jbuiervd a t ttw- F u ftto ffic* m Mundny T vn aa. a t  aocoad c ia a .  
unii m a tta r . uod«r th *  Act o í C o agr««*. M arch  l. iëTS.

»I H-m kUITlU.N BATIA
la mat m i*, i+r ymr J* J¡¡
to M cood aeû r. y ra r  Vt-mi

Tha llunday T linr* i• l>»im«crmttc, y*t »upportlh* ooly » h a t It
haltuvNi to b* nifht. and aMxwinf »hat tt ballava» to b* wrong, 
-«•gardl*»* of parly potici*». publish ¡na u«*»* fairly. impartially 

NUTICE Tt» THE ITBUC Any erro*«ea>ua raflactl.fi uroo th* 
haractn, atandtng. or reputation c-f any paraon, firn or «or- 
orativi) »i li may i  tuna« of ?hs» papar, will b*
adì) rruiod upon dur Dotier billig given to th# publmhar, a» 
V liumlay Time» c-fflca.

It now coats V'A 14.1» per cent 
more to buy food for a patent than 
it did in April of this year, a sur- 
ve> by the VA dietetic division
shows.

Nine of the hospitals reported
inervases in per-patient food costs 
since April. One hospital reported 
it- food cos is up 50 per cent.

Two of the larger hospitals 
showed reductiones in food costs,

mater ai; hardware sty
es of small implement 
with camping, cooking 
open; grocery stores -< 
quickly nto Hundreds 
stores .sell them niedici 
required by anyone in 
ages and filling station: 
oil, tires automotive e 
do bus.nés- in big \

es sell tl 
and otht 
working

it:m great 
r supplies

quantlt- 
that go 

the 
run 

irug

-quipment 
unie with

and living n 
>d orders lha 
every week; 
her item« th.it 
rytlay living; g 
supplying gus . 
tnd service; o  
tnem; theatres 

tertain hundred.« of these workers every wt-ok, , 
other businesses make money supplying ne»ds 
folks who make good money and are ready to >p 
H.

Several year- ago nere ware peopic w «.« on 
to this section during harve-t - 
questionable character. Let us • 
who come here now by classifying 
transient laborers. Most of the w«.
Haskell County crops now are 
character and are go organised in

itid
of

md

•on wno wore < 
it penalise the*.« 
.hem with form* 
rkers who gatto 
>f unquestionab' 
groups :ha the

l l h  )  III R L \ I RA S \\ INGS BOND
When d d you buy you: last extra United States but tj,e decreases were alight.

Sa\ ng Bo j '  In the final bond drive, the vK-toiyj i;j j .K. and GI Jane have gone 
Limn, a year ago? Last week' Yesterday-' Today'1 back to school in a b g way.
Y •• ■ like .in thi old ho: -e traders and Veterans Administration says
.1 -w. I a qui St ion by asking a suestion; VS hy br ng1 nearly as many veterans have ap- 
up the question of savings bonds now?’’ Or you may 
have the answer by pointing to your continued in
vestment n savings bonds on the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. Whatever your reactions to 
our savings bonds ed tonal questionnaire, all of us 
can agree that any savings bond you ever (»ought was 
:.he be-t “ buy" you ever made for yourself and those vf ltf 
. u  d dea:. During "he war th se bonds linked Thi« is an increase of more than

t en today u- always 13d,000 over the Augus: 31 figuie 
ure. More than 18,700 veteran* of the
t ine in h story of tne sale Dallas branch area have financed 
your Un :ed States Treu- -home loan* with the aid of govern- 
uu- —«, urgent to invest inent guarntees provided under the 

if year when Human nature 
omething extra for ou¡selves, rel- 
As a nation we haven't go: around

plied for World War 11 education 
and training as served in the armed 
forces during World War I.

Hy September 30th u total of 
4,'« 4 99,634 of the nation’s World 
War II veterans had asked for 
school, college or job training ben-

T.
thes,

ur fighting 
i w th the fi 
was never i 
ngs bonds 1 

-ury Department when 
n them. This ;s the time 

urges us to buy 
utive.s or friends.

GI Bill.
SI ghtly more than 1,200 have 

financed farm loans and 2,527 have
gone into business via YA-guaran-vet to iiroU.cmg enough meicnanUise to meet <le- . .teed loans.

mand. If you as an mdiv dual scramble for what To;m, va,ut of all three ty|>l.s of 
goods are ava ¡able her., j u wil help to force y««ur j(ian§ s g m ,437,062.

are highly efficient and are eas;. for farmers t. 
deal with. They are intelligent and chan and e-t .• 
li»h friendships here tha: U-t thr«>-gh the years
Many groups return year after year to work for the
same farmers. They truly are an asset U 
County.

Ha-k.

own cost of living still fur-her u, ward. If you spend 
for merchandise anil services w hich you really do not 
need now, you are hurting yo, rself. your community.! 
On the other hand, every extra saving* bond today 
represents a patrmtic extra step a- w* II as a person
al self-interest gam. Buy an extra sav.ngs bond to
day. B y  every pay day.

WHICH WAY?

The above ednurial appeared n a recent issue 
of the Haskell Free Press, but it applic- <0 xtrik.ig- 
ly to Knox county that we are reprodui .ng it 
The Munday Times.

Currently, veteran- of the Dal
las area are consummating GI 
loans at the rate of 1,000 per week, 
compared with 174 per week in 
January of this year.

uestion» and Answers 
If the lender demand* some 

security, can I use the bonds 1 get 
for my terminal leave as security 
for a G .1 .loan?

A N o.
tj Can 1 use the Imnds I get for

Back in the days when, outside 
the South, the country was almost 
solidly Republican (in the Coolidge 
era), Am«n Carter was riding on 
the train with his friend, Will 
Rogers. The cowboy philosopher 
met another passenger, who had 
recently made the race for Govei- 
nor of a Mid-Western state us the 
Democratic nominee. That day. 
Will wrote in his column, “On the 
train today, had the pleasure of 
meeting the man who ran for gov 
ernor of Iowa on the Democrat!.’ 
ticket. Also on the train were th« 
two men who voted for him."

J. M. North, Jr., editor of th 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, speak
ing of the enthusiasm of anyone 
who has made up his mind to r. n 
for office, said, “ If one man ask- 
you to run, you have been solicited; 
tf two ask you, there is a great 
public demand; and if thro«- a-, 
you, you have been drafted.”

He told of an early-day citiren 
o f Fort Worth who ran a board' ! - 
house- This citizen decieded to run 
for mayor and received 11 votes. 
The ex-candidate put a notice i«< 
the papert tha if those who voted 
for him would come by, he would 
be glad to have them as his guest 
for Sunday dinner. So many cam« 
that it took three hours to fee 
them all!

Texas sights; A squirrel frisk
ing over a red roof in Austin.

Fast Texas, with its music o 
mix king-birds and songs of saw
mills.

South of Tyler, a village cem- 
etary which, in th- Spring, is .1 
field of Bluebonnets.

IVrsonally, 1 like words like“ tol‘-

Dr. J. B. Keneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Rhone 16» Munday. Texas

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

“ Excuse me," »aid the m.hi little man
crowded rafeU-ria, who had returned with a cup of 
coffee, “ but ycu have my »eat."

“ Oh, yeah," growled the fc a man. “ Can yo- 
prove it ?”  t

‘ I think1 *0, Sir,”  the lit;!/ man murmcnl tins 
idly. "1 left my pie and ice cream in the chair

We can keep up public spend.ng at the present 
this country can afford a $300.000,000,000 debt. We
hav< g ,* .*. The rta! j»«.nt ..- whu; we ure g(*i g to my terminal leave to pay premium/ 
do about it. Onl> two courses are open to us. on my G. I. insurance?
<«>*'.* to the limit, -tart regular d o t retirement A  »**• * Congress
• > ’ ■ « •«.. ¡get rsti.a : 1 vt«a.*• , • d and fur' he■ p ""' ••«-* tn.it he veteran

;nr deprec ate the dollar Thi« will make a future depres- * '* ri »” * »K,n‘ * to t e

use my Wife or daughter as a-i 
attendant ?

A .'It  is not necessary for a vet
eran who is so rated to hire an 
outside person to attend him. He 
would receive the increased amount 
irrespective of who attends him.

s c *
s “ 5 ï i -

/46*ô*  t* tfa  j/***u *
g W  tie  átoclm **

DOES THE WORK OF 
10 HIRED HANDS
Helps you do 101 extra 
jobs without extra h«lp.

SWfEPRAKE 
AnACHMENT 

G.H U>* k*y «nd 
l« « «e  axd »•♦!» Wn k#lp. 
I n  cylinder kydr.yllc 
th i Im p  load bol.ncod 
¡o al potir«oM. ^

30-MINI TO 
INSTALL

SPECIAL DESIGN 
BUCKET

Mo**« «.aeon bo«ot. *ood 
k«m a»d w>a* b»Ud«n^,. 
Can ba word at )a<b to 
chanco triK* and oaeon 
•oat. t j «  (anca potH.

LIFTS A  TON 
IN I0  SEC.

BULLDOZER
AnACHMENT

G n ^ t  ro»dv ■ f i l i  d ite li* 
«t • ground • r«p»irt
i«rr «c «t • «tc. Y «»r «II* 
ireand "hirtd

Koum of tim# *nd

I l-FOOT 
RANGE

SEE YOUR LOCAL SARGENT DEALER 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI

Munda) Truck & Tractor Co. 
Munday, Texas

ir'fi/c Strgtnl Mlg Co. 509 
f .  3rd St., Fort U orth for 
intormshon *nJ literslntr on 
th* nru Snrgrnl Crop Mtkrr, 
Poil Hoir l ^ t t *  « "d  Tor
tor in g Mochtne _____

bonds to the Veteran« 
Admini/tration to pay insurance 
fremiums. An amount equal to the 
insurance premiums on United

»wn inevitable and imperil the war bonds, savings 
accounts, and in»-ranee police* of ail the people.

Or we can t.gh'ea our belts, cut government S:at«s Government Life Insurance
- » ’ the inn t, start regular debt retirremma or National Service Life Insurance.

;«r- edure« and eventually pui* out with a sound W)}| be uexlucted fr««m the face val- 
d< . ar and a solvent nat.on. ue of the bond plus interest, each

•------------------------------------------- month.
Mr« H F Jungman and Mrs. W- Uan terminal leave beads be,

Aar -n F«dgar w«ere business visit- ^vd  in payment/ of premium*
or« in Haskell last Friday after- » ft* r th*  cor"

Prescription
Service That 
Is l nexcelled!

u n .

Mr and Mr« Wad«- Mahan and
B irruce Bowden attended the An- 
-••r.-Hami n fix»tball game in Hum- 
hr. la-t Friday n ght

verted’
A. Ye*.
tj. I am a totally disabled vet

eran and rated as in need of reg
ular aid and attendance. Can I

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Elliott were

A complete and 
balanced stock of 

the

ne«* visitors 
Friday.

.n Wichita Fails

Be QuickToTpeat 
Bronchitis

FOR S A L E
Tractor Tarmali regular with 

power lift, new tires, tractor 
planter and go-devil.

All go for $650.00

Large keroMine “ t{uick Meal" 
cook stove, white, table top.

250 t hick Brooder

9 mile* north of Truscott, one 
m..e e-ui-t of pavement.

Mrs. Preston Owens

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
RHONE 1 SEYMOUR, TEXAS

finest drug's and chemicals, serums and 
biolovricals.

A registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. Bring' us any and all prescriptions.

Mr* 
Mr«. J 
bus in««*«
■day.

O , , ,, Chronic bronchitis may develop If
1 1 . a« . 1-iug - r your cough.chest cold.or acute bron- 

H L . k-.-.-.iif A' \*,-r«- chilis is not treated and you cannot
thanymedl« r» her

George (jame*

,.« -,,« afford to take a chance wtt
erne less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the

--------  trouble to help loosen and expel germ
: D 11 ... Calif., laden phlegm and aid nature to 

soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed' V ' l - ,  * ! h n ,  l*arents,
Mr »nd Mrs. R. L 

irth«-r relativ».

Save With Safety a t ...

The Rexall Store
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County'

Munday, Texas

Christinas Cards
'trapping Tag/ and Seal« 

Now ,»n display

G*« r.e-, on,I Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special proceaawtth other 

______ time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

Ho matter h w mar.;* medicines 
you have tried. t»ll your druggist to 
sell vou a bottle of Croomuiilon with 
the understanding you must like tho 
wav It out' -lv allays the coti rh. per
mitting r it and sleep, or yo 1 arc to 
have your mercy baric. (Ad..)

-Hol* F ARLA !

Tiner Drug
D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Dwrbea's Carotid« Oistsrast it svor- 
o»*!««d to r«l«««r« llcbing occerKpcnying 
to »« « « ,  loth. Ril«»,* O«dii*ory IHk and 
olb«r wiitor tblw Irritation« or 
prica r«tund«d. largo 2-awnta far 
60c at

TLN KR DRUG

R. L  NEWSOM
M.n.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON 
— Office Hour»—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P.M.

Office Pilone 24 
Re*. Phone 142

First National Rank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office is Clinic HMg. 1 
North and 1-2 Block Waot of 
HaakeB N sfl Bonk.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEOB

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A a

■ ru mwm*

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Mahan Funeral
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

141-------Office Hears H

Each Tbaraday

Nit*Day Phono

201 201
MUNDA T, TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Toar Mattraas Work—

Wo also baro a aka stack ct
Us

Repair Work
Wa do general repair work on 

cars and truel» and other types 
of repair». We specialise in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  I K I CK-TRACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you need. You'll be pleased with 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jin S brick land, operator

L o n e  S t a r  (*a s  C o m p a n y

m . * -

v *■ • i . L
- • . \

_
V
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peek and 
family of Seymour visited with 
Mr«. iVek'a parent«, Mr. and Mr» 
Ed lauie and other relatives here 
last Sunday.

wish. Actually, U. S. cotton 1» in 
a statistically favorable position. 
On August 1, of this year, the na
tional carry-over was 7 '* million 
bales, compared with 11 million in 
11)45, and record Id mill on bales 
in 1939. Large stocks of cotton 
previously held by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation have been sold.

On August 1 of next year, the 
carry-over is expected to be 1. .■ < 
than 4 million bales, the smalle.-l

means

FARM NEW S
We Need 

Furniture!
in 17 year»- All of which 
price protection and a strong prob 
able demand for cotton.

We are very low on good fur
niture and we’ re in a buying 
mood! (live us a chance to buy 
your good used furniture. Our 
prices arc tops!

For Sale: One Favorite and 
one Swan white enamel range. 
These stoves can be used on 
both gas or butane.

WE W ANT G l'NS 
We are in the market for your 

American-made guns. I.et us 
see what you have.

L O C A L S
W. A. Baker was visitor in Min

eral Wells the first of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Salem vis

ited with relatives in Lubbock over 
the week end.

M a tc h e d

A L U M I N U M  W A B E
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Roberts were 

business visitors in Wichita Falla 
lust Saturday afternoon.Knox County 

Trading Post H. D. Kendrick of Olney was a 
business visitor here last Satur
day.

Mrs. Wylie Johnson and sons, 
Delbert and Don, took Mrs. A. J. 
V. Johnson to Orange, Texas, last 
week to spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Hudson, und 
her family.Our Pleasure Always - 

Is In Pleasing You!
We try to furnish you with quality mer

chandise in the grocery and feed lines. 
When you’re pleased with our products 
and prices, we get a big kick out o f it.

We also give you highest possible 
prices for your poultry, eggs, hides and 
cream. We treat you right on every trans
action.

Rev. Don Davidson was a visitor 
in Axle last Thursday and Friday. 
He was accompanied home by Mrs 
Davidson's mother, Mrs. Toole), 
who is visiting in their home this 
week. M I C E  PA M

Throo-Qoort Covorod

S A IT E  PAW

Pag. 7.J9 ^ -------
Whittling
T E A K E T T LE

1.19
A cheery whistle tails when 
th« water's boiling. Two- 
qnsrt .  Good ldss f ar  
Christinas giving.

Rev. Don Davidson, J. A. Caugh 
ran and Rev. J. R. Bateman spent 
last Monday afternoon in Stamford 
where they atttendei a pastors’ 
meeting and district stewards' 
meeting.

Highly polished IS ganga 
For y«ars of eervle#TO DALLAS MARKET

C. I’. Bakei and son, Charles 
Baker, and Mis. Joe Bailey K ng 
spent the first of this week in Dal
las, where they attended the mar
kets to purch.i-.' merchandise for 
the Baker-Mc< art) store

Faster/

Perry Gro. & Produce Individual

FRENCH
CASSEROLES

In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

Mrs. E. E. Dickens of Red 
Springs visited relatives here last 
Saturday. E x t r a c t s  

Juice neatly, 
q u i c k l y ,  
without rind 
oil. seeds or 
pulp.

It’s New, Automatic! Kartnurs Reminded of Cotlon-LMn 
Protection

Cotton farmers are reminded 
that they need not market their 
crop at just any price. Government 
programs are available which a f
ford both price and orderly mar
keting protection-

Producers who take out govern
ment loans on their cotton crops—  
at 921/» per cent of parity not 
only can promote the orderly mar 
keting of the crop; they also keep 
title to ownership of the cotton, 
:.nd may dispose o f it later, as they

favoriteThe smartest way to serve your
dishes. Highly glased stoneware 1 
rreen. chestnut, caramel, blue. Ivory

Come in and see our new Isiiunderal— 
the completely automatic home laundry.

We have a good supply o f A. R. Woods 
butane brooders.

You can buy butane plants, pressure 
pumps, water heaters, steel cabinet sinks. 
No money down, and three years to pay.

Piggl.v Wiggly Grocery Store.
This j. I • 8t*d W . • 

Piggly-Wigg y.

Invoice st 'fk, $6,000: -*<|ui;i- 
ment $6.500 monthly turnover 
approximately $7.000; In pro
gressive central Texas town.

J. Harpham
Munday, Texas

■•teMtW* s <■
t e a  N ET
Complete service for f< 
for the tiny tots' tea P 
ties Even has napkin*.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co
Butane Gas and Appliances

Opens all nil» snd »hip«
cans e 15: r.-.d qntckly.
Fastens to walk

A wise old owl. gay and 
colorful — red trim on 
white glased pottery.

9 ' i-OuncsI '/»-Quart
CASSEROLE

. » I p
Cook, serve or store in this 
good looking casecroi«. 
Right sis« for the family.

Rainfall is mighty impo’ ant in deter
mining yields o f cotton and other crops. 
On the average, lack of moisture reduces 
the U. S. cotton crop yield about 8 per 
cent, annually.

Bright flowers spray down 
the sides of these beautiful
tumblers.

Um  It fot a Stroll« or a Wolkor

Other things are important, too. Boll 
weevils, for example, reduce our cotton 
yields, on the average, about 7.7 per cent 
— Almost as much as deficient moisture.

t  b a b y  
w a l k e r

9.95
Ball bearing wheels wit 
rubber tire«, solid met. 
construction, removal»; 
tray. Highest quality 1 
•v«ry detail.

We can’t control the weather; hut cot
ton farmers can control many factors 
that influence their yields.

Good planting seed, plenty o f fertilizer, 
control o f diseases and insects, and other 
sound practices will make more cotton 
per acre in 1947.

They will help you “cash in” more on 
every acre o f cotton you plant. And high
er yields multiplied by more acres will 
mean more cash and more livestock feed 
for you, and more cotton and cottonseed 
products needed by everyone.

Plenty o f surge and drive and power . . .  plenty 
o f soaring action . . .  from that one-two punch 

you get with M OBILGAS and M OBILOIL. The 
improved MOBILGAS, with its let's-get-going 

action, and new M OBILO IL, with its death-to- 
dirt detergent, are a sure-fire team that zips you 

away in traffic . . .  shrinks the miles on the open 
road . . .  plays miser with every gallon you buy.

And for hop-in, kick-it-over-once and let-er-roll 
dependability on the coldest mornings—

A Speedy Stroamlinod Buauty

Adoroblo

B A B Y  INFIX
1 . 9 »

Six-Car
ELEI T it  I f  FREIGHT. 15.9.%
Hu locomottv«. tender, cattle car, gondola car. tank car and 
realistic caboose Include« twenty-four track s«ctlooa and 
long wearing transformer.

A beautiful baby, eighteen 
Inches tall, exquisitely 
dreesed Her eyes move and 
ahe has long, long laahea. 
Bhe erica too.

W in te rp ro o f Now
• Far Qsicitr Starts • Smoother Rides 
«  lasier Shifts «  Aatl-Fraase

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

West Texas Cottonoil Co
MENDAY, TEXAS 

IHviaion of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Os yovr «odia—g JO tJK. CST. Monday» on , NSC i 
The Vic»o, Sorg« Show, with henny Goodman.

Your Firestone Dealer

T H I S  W E E K S  
F I V E - S T A R  

S P E C I A L

» M i

1 4
/
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Vernon Women Are Guests In Salem 
Home For Interesting Talk On Syria

Sweetheart

Mrs- Georg« Salem was hostess 
to a group of Vernon high school 
teachers and a few local women 
last Saturday at 2:30 p. m. in her 
home, at which time, at the request 
of the Vernon women, she gave a 
very interesting and educational 
travelogue of the years she spent 
in her native country of Syria. 
Vernon women had asked her to 
come to Vernon, but she decided 
to have them in her home so she 
could use various Oriental object- 
in connection with her talk.

Guests were greeted by the hos
tess and Mrs. J. D. Crockett. A 
¡profusion of autumn flowers added 
cheer as well as beauty to the en
tertaining rooms- Throughout the 
house numerous Oriental objects 
were on display. They were ma
terials of silver, ivory, copper, 
cloth, carvad and inlaid wood, 
mother of pearl China.

After the guests hud admire I 
these, they were ini ited into the 
dining room, where they acre 
served punch by Misses Peggy Dee 
Clough and Gwendolyn Smith. 
They were then seated in the liv
ing room, and Mrs. Salem oegan 
her travelogue.

She told about her ocean voyage 
go.ng over, the people of Syr .i 
and their customs and mode of 
dress, interesting facts about her 
home in Beyrouth, conditions in 
Syria during the war and other 
places of interest which she vis
ited.

While there, Mrs. Salem became 
a member of the British Red Cross, 
and was chairman of the health 
committee under the Arab Wo
men’s Federation at Beyrouth. Sne 
also worked on the child welfare 
committee, was president of an 
orphan’s home in Beyrouth, and 
active in day nursery.

She said there were 300 Ameri
can families living in Beyrouth at 
that time.

At the close of the travelogue, 
the hostess served, and her re
freshments were also in keeping
with the general theme of her talk 

' — a very attractive Oriental re
freshment plate of angel ki-ses, 
anise seed cookie*, chicken salad 
with pomegranate seed, indiv d- 
ual meat pie with pine seed, co- 
coanut petti-fore, semsen nut 
bread, followed by delicious hot 
coffee.

The guest list included the f ■ 
lowing from Vernon: Wines. W. K.

! Newsom, Walter Hofmann, B. K.
Norwood, Helen Powell, A. N 

i Bryant, R. A. Brand, Jr., Ruth 
Parson, Homer D. Jones, J. K- 
Stuckey, Roy Hughes, Ola Watson, 
and Misses Ruby Smith, Ola 
Haynes and Mary Alice Newsom.

Munday lauies who attended are: 
Mines- J. W. Roberts, Don David 
son, W. C. Cox, P. V. Williams, S. 
E. McStay, W H. Albertson and 
J. D. Crockett.

Loving-Sherrill 
Marriage Kites 
Performed Saturday

Weldon Loving and Miss Irene 
Sherill were united in marriage 
late ]a>t Saturday evening- l’he 
ceremony was preformed by jus
tice of the peace in Seymour.

Mr. Lov.ng is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loving of Seymour.

Mrs. Loving is the attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J- U. 
Looney of Fort Worth. She has 
made her home in Monday since 
last July.

Luncheon Club Methodist WSCS
Has Thanksgiving Meets Monday A t
Dinner Thursday Local Church

The bride was 
igth dr 
The U

eet

Atti

ti red in a bi 
- with black 
oui wore a t

1«  wedding w

itmg h.i

nts at
the bridegroom s 
mour and the brides gri 
Mrs. W. H Frank! n.

The newlyweds are v 
parents in Seymour at present, bu* 
will leave the latter part of thi.» 
week for Fort V\ » th. 1 iej plai 
to make their home in Seymour.

C \KP »>F TH VNKs
It u- with deep gratitude that we 

try to express our sincere thank> 
to everyone who were so kind and 
thougntful to us in wur great sor
row, in the death of our husband, 
son and brother, Lamar Searcey.

Especially do we appreciate the 
s nging, the pastor's consoling 
words, the food, flowers, and every 
word of sympathy and deed of 
k.ndnes». May God richly blr>* you 
all.

Mrs. Lamar Searcey and Wayne' 
and Marilyn,

Mr. and Mrs A. M Searcey a d 
families,

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith and

For quick results, use a Mundo 
Times clas-if led ad.

JOHN HANCOCK 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

16. IS, 20 and 2.’i year LOVN- r ,  inter«-»«. payable annually. 

No commisMon« or inspections fees charged

F O R  . . .  .
•  Fire Insurance
•  W indstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Loans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
F ir s t  N ationa l Bank  Bldg. ' l l  S H A Y .  T K \ \ '

Jtanne Davis, daughter of Mrs 
Jo Mae Dai .- >f Munday, was pel • 
seated as sweetheart of the Abilene 
Christ.an College Wildcat band 
during the half at the Abilene 
Christian College -Howard Payne 
College game November t*.

pressed n a white formal, she 
and her escort. BUI Brown of Abi
lene, marched down an asile formed 
by the ACC Kitten klub and wu- 
presented with an arm boquet by 
the drum major. Froggy Rogers 
of Temp.e. while the band play 1 
•♦Let Ml Call You Sweetheart ”

Jeanne a sophomore student 
¡n Ab lene Cnr.stian Coll« ge, maj
oring in the field of elementary 
education.

John R. I ’ey sen and
Rue Dell Medley
Wed November 15
• _____  •

Miss Rue Dell Medley 1-e.ume 
the br de of John R. Peyscn of 
Munday last Sunday. November lo, 
in the home of the bride s parents 
in Gore«. Re'. Gorden Clements, 
minister of the Ch.rch of Christ, 
reai] the single ring ceremony in 
the presence of reiut.ves.

The bride wore a rose suit with 
black accessories. Her corsage W ii 
of pink carnations The couple was 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. d i f fe r !  ; 
L heads.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ray Easley, and was employ
ed at the Terry Coffi-J Shop in 
Munday until recently.

After a tr p to El Paso ami Mex
ico, the couple will make the r 
I -. Munday, where Mr. Pey- 
.*»n n», - t> fpenc«l his garage since 
h.; recent d »charge from the ser- 
\ ci- H> -erveij 24 nienths in the 
m.di.i. corps of the Army, 2** 
rnoiitr.s o ’’ which were spent in th 

war

Mrs. Fred Braoch, Sr , and Mrs. 
S. E. McStay were hostesses to the 
Thursday Luncheon Club at a 
Thanksgiving dinner served last 
Wednesday evening at eight o’clock 
in the Broach home.

The enterta.ning suite was made 
attractive by containers of season
al flowers. The dinng table had 
a centerpiece of beautiful red 
roses. Each taole was centered 
with a small vase of tiny chrysan
themums.

A lovely three-course d ner wus 
served, after which f-«#y-two was 
the diversion of the evening. En
joying the occasion were the fol
lowing:

Mr and Mrs. Chester Borden, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L Ratliff, Mr and Mrs. W- 
K. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pen
dleton, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Rraly, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Elliott, l>r. and 
Mis. A. A. Smith, Mr- and Mrs. 
P. \. Williams, Mr. a d Mr-. K. D 
Atkei-oii, Mr. and Mr H. K Jung- 
man, M and Mrs. M. H. Reeve-, 
Mrs. Louise Ingram, Mr- and Mrs. 
Broach and Mrs. McStay.

BIRTH \N NOl Nt EM ENT
A wire last Saturday to rela

tives here announced the arrival of 
a son to S Sgt. and Mrs. Robert 
Layne of Oklahoma City.

Mr ami Mrs. J. R. Rurnison weie 
visitors in Stamford lust Sunday.

f 1 % '■'%

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met last Monday a f-' 
ternoon at three o’clock at the 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Gill Wyatt gave the devo
tional, which was followed by- 
prayer by Mrs. J. C. Borden- Mrs. 
S. E. McStay gave a very mtei- 
esting review of the sixth chapter 
of the Society's study book on 
India.

Mrs, P. V. William* had on dis
play a beautiful pitcher und paper 
and silver money brought to her 
from India by a nephew who was 
in the service there. She also show- j 
id some kodak pictures of scenes 
and natives o f India.

The group was dismissed by 
prayer by Mrs. E. E, Lowe. There 
were thirteen members present-

Family Reunion 
Heltl Un Week Knd 
In Scott Home

Mr.-. Nettie Cunningham of 
Dallas is hire for a \ *.t with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. Clay F Grove.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H Albertson 
were business visitor- in "  ich ta 
Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Ray of 
Baird spent the week end visiting 
n the home of Mr- and Mrs. J. 

C. Shockey, and with other friends.

S.ed Waherd » » «  a business vis
itor in Abilene on Thursday of 
last week.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Scott was the scene of a family 
reunion over the week end, -Nov. 
It» to 17, in honor of Mrs. J. \\ . 
Siott-

All but two of the e ght childie: 
were present. Loyd Scott «7 Sey
mour and Roy Scott of San An- 
tonio were unable to attend. Among 
those present were the follow.tig:

Mrs. J. W. Scott, Seymour; Aft 
and Mrs. O. Scott, Fresno, Calif-; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Duncan, 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Baker, Perrin; Mr. and Mrs- Arl.-e 
Swint and children. Jams, Shirley 
ami Cecil, Paducah; Mr. and Mrs.

L. Me Reynolds and children. 
Dun, Ronald and Sarah Jo, \er- 
non; Horace Weldon Scott, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Scott and sons, Du r wood and 
Jerry.

This was the first time the fam
ily had been together in several 
years, und a most enjoyab.e tir.u 
wus had making pictures, play n,: 
games and visiting.

Notice

Seymour Steam Laundry will work 

Munday every Thursday. Leave tele

phone calls and bundles at Mahan Funer

al Home, telephone 201.

*
>  k

Morris Gilbert

5 s  f t  n  r v  m  r .  r  n  r . m v m n w  r . m n t n n t m
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Select Jewelry Gifts Now . . . .ti

For Christmas
You’ll find our store heavily stocked 

with lovely and practical ¿rifts for your 
loved ones, regardless of age. Come in 
and look them over!

far#e 
ON YOUR PANTRY SHELF

Theater

i \KI> OF HI V \ k>
VA e w sh to expres.i our thangx' 

a-.d our appreciation to the many 
fa.thful fr.ends who were so; 
t. «ughtful and helpful ,n > r hour# 
of «•►rrow.

We -ha;i always remember you. 
May God’s richest blessings touch 

iyf you.
M < M. Matlock and children.

Another great
S 0 N 0 T 0 N E
“first”!

p r a a m r a m f i  n t  m  m n t n n t m m n t m n r a r a m

COME TO I S FOR VOI R

Fall Needs
Merchandise comes in regularly, but 

much of it is gone before we have time to 
display it. Always check with us for your 
needs. We now have in stock the follow
ing:

•  Coleman Irons
•  Clothes Pins -
•  Foley’s Food Mills
•  Hair Clippers 

- •  Corn Mills
•  Skinning Knives.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

the NEW ALI IN-OHE

S 0 N 0 T 0 N E
with the

“ MAGIC KEY"
FIRST
all-in-one hear
ing aid with ao 
many built-in 
hearing advance«!

FIRST In available power'— 
t/Onger Battery life or higher 
voltage available whenever 
your hearing requires’

FIRST in available economy.’ 
— Battery eavinge up to V o n  
tap" with the Magic Key!

FIRST mix -in-one hearing aid 
with the Bl-Focal nolee sup- 
preeeor!

FIRST in dependability . . . 
designed for hearing, not Juat 
novel «ite !

FIRST .11 -in-one hearing aid 
with so many adjustments to 
personal bearing needs I

5 « * / ,

HOTEL YARBROUGH

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 2.1th 

9:00 A. M. lo «:60 P. M. 

CARL A. COLLINS 

Certified Manager

NOW! Bake any t im e ...a t  a moment’s notice with 
New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast

... **

IF  YOU BAKE AT HOME baking day is 
any day you feel like it. with New Fleixrhmanii’-j 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use, extra-fast, New 
Fleischmann’* Fast Rising stay* fresh, full stri-ngth 
for week* on your pantry fheli. Always ready for 
instant action. Get New Fleischmann'* Ka*t Rising 
Dry Yeant today. The menfolk will brag about 
your baking more than ever. At your grocer's.

nmi nrnm ni b  m nt mtuntmut ntntntntntnivtwnnrs

It Takes Good Breeding To Produce

Good Chicks.
( >ur breeding flocks are kept under our 

own careful supervision, and they must 
meet our requirements. W e are constant
ly working to improve our flocks so as to 
give our customers better chicks.

By using Red C hain feed and proper 
sanitation you can get the desired results 
with our chicks.

You may now place your order with us 
for chicks to be delivered January 1,1947.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr.

• [ L G  INS/
Large Stock of 

Ladies* Watches 

$29.7.'» up

Men’s Watches
Gifts of D istinc

tion.
SI9.75 up

Sweet heart 

Bracelets 

$10.00 up
Example! of the new 
Lord and Lady t!gm%

Matched Pen a
Parker “51”

Wi have an unusually lan-e 
stork of these the pen you 
have l>een waiting 'or . . .

Pens, $12..>0 up 
Sets. $17.50 up

ind Pencil Sets
Eversharp

The widely advert -a*d pen 
and pencil set*. They are 
lovely things that will please 
anyone.

Sets, $8.75 up

REMINGTON

Electric Shavers
“ The New Foursome"

$19.50

We have a large 
stock o f Ladies’ 
watch bands.

Langley Radios and Combinations

A
/ i

Richmond Jewelry
MUNDAY. TEXAS "

I f you don i know ,our jewelry— gBOW Jomt

V -
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Western Àuto 
Associate Store

Wh«th*r your room regie'”  o 
good low priced »oil*, a beaut' 
ful medium priced, or o truly 
tine tuite, you will find jutt 
what you wont ot Borrow'» 
"Your Big Whit* Furniture 
Store "  See the»e outitondmo 
dining room suite values in both 
eight and nine pier* suites, 
priced from

II4D .M  to 
M W . N

P I C T L R K S
Th* new«tt from the modems and 
tim* honored Of th* old mastei»

$2.95 ap

3rd and C«d«r

M o rn in g  G lory the finest of the all 
50 snowy white staple cotton, corded 
ond felted in h igh  grode, long w ear
ing ticks For Com plete Rest and  Re
laxation Ton igh t —  Buy a M o rn in g  
G lory Today, Shown »n either twin or 
full size

49.50

lifmiiIlf Spreads*
wonderful g ift that anyone 

>uld appreciate Extra heavy, 
rge size and  shown in all the 

anted colors

alur* up -  ^ |» m
»*18.95 J J . J I . I

D I N I N G  R O O M  

F 4 R N I T 1 R E .

#

;

METHODIST ( 'l l l 'K O I  
I Mm K. Davidson, I’astor

10 00 A. M. Church School. 
You will timl a place in our school 
w.th well prepared tear he re uttil u 
wholesome fellowship- You can 
make your part of the school pro
le rant just what you want it to be.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
A well planned service in which 
you will have a part and in whicn 
you will receive a blesHing. Come 
to worship and yua will not lie dis
appointed.

5:46 1*. M M. Y. F. A fine 
fellowship of a small number of 
young people who grow richer each 
month because of the.r association 
in this program of work. You will 
be welcome in th s meeting.

6:30 I*. M. Evening Preaching 
Service. An informal service 
which will help you be prepared 
for the 1 fe of th ■ week to conn 
Messages are brought with the 
purpose of giving strength and 
guidance to tno-c who want to tie 
of service m Kingdom build ng. 
Vjutors are alwaya welcome and 
there i* more time for visiting and 
fellowship in the evening hour Chan 
in the Morning Worship.

Ths progiam is the effort of our 
church to minister to you and your 
spiritual life. We can do only this 
much and the use you make of it 
is your responsibility. W.th us you

can have help and grace and hleaa- 
ing. If you want it we will be hap
p y .  I t  you do not believe enough 
in our a.malry to avail yoursetl
of its value* even at aome trouble 
and cost we can but pray God's 
Spirit to stay with you until the 
day when you can aumehow "be
lieve" in the ministry of the 
Church by the life you live.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
We wJl turn our regular Sun

day morning service next Sunday 
into u special Thanksgivmg ser
vice. We want to express our 
thunks to Him for our many bless
ings, and we want to make this 
service helpful to you. You are 
urged to attend this special ser
vice.

W. H. Albertson-

f i l l  RCH OF CHRIST
11...*. s.-u.., -o a.ni.; preaching 

and worsi.it,, ‘ 1 to 13; young 
people's nice.mg, 6:45 p- m.; 
miii- week service, Wednesday, b 
p. m.

loess. (1 is the man that walketh
not in the counsel of the ungodly,
not stanieth in the way of si.i- 
iu i . :i t .-itteth in the seat of the 
cornful. Psalms, 1:1.

Come, worship with us. You 
will enjoy serv ng the Lord wit) 
us. <; .: !< a Cle iunt, minis'.*.!.

ATTENTION: Farmers-Ranchcrs
I will have some real good quality Here

ford calves coming in every week from 
now until December 1, direct from the 

Breeders and Kaisers ranch to your farm.

Don C. Martin
Phone 351 Seymour, Texas

B A C K  I N  
S T O C K  i

Hjrd-to-Gct Items Now  
Available * '

Out i f f
National/v-ICuoien 

Gives You a 
Definite. Written

03 M o n t h s  
G uarantee

.... that Tire is th*

M '
LOOK AT THE LOW 

PRICE, TOO/

$14.80

State Tractors 
Seen Numbering

200,220 By ’50
Texas may have as many as 

200,320 tractor* rumbling over it* 
farm lands by ItAfsO under the ini- 

i pet..» of a vigorous nation-wide 
drive toward complete agricultur
al mechanization.

This number would be the spate’s 
quota of the 3,00,000 tractors ex
pected to be in use on ail C. S 
farms by 1950, according to a 
study by SKF Industries, Inc. 
This full total is dependent, how
ever, upon the South inecheniung 
to the same degree now prevailing 
in the Middle Atlantic states.

"The demand for farm machin
ery, particulary tractors, is the 
heaviest in history,” sai I C. \\ 
Moore, market analyst for the ball 
md roller bearing company. "Tra. 
.ors are sorely riee<led to help th* 
arm - r to offset lost manpower 
ind increased acreage and to con- 
tin-« to meet high food product
ion goals.”

Texas farms had an estimate! 
»58,066 tractors on July 1, the 
study disclosed, of these, betwee i 
26,307 and 26,981 are past then 
norma! junk ng period and 7,no'1 
more are wearing out annually-

"The farmer is in the best fin
ancial condition he has eve 
kr-own,” Moore sai l. “ The demum 
fur, and supply of, farm equ p 
-nent are expected to cunt nue 
profitable r lationship for sun. 
time,”  he added, pointing out th * 
the state hail a record gross furn 
n.'ome last year of $1,189,(01,000 

farm crops and livestock.
Moore said tractors ..ml oth r 

farm machinery now in productiot 
or on drafting board- would en
able the farmer to stretch his in
come dollar.

“ Not only w 11 this eij.ipment be 
light*-.' in weight, hut it will ha»* 
better resistance to wear and cor 
losior.,” he sanl. "It w 11 he «Hj.jp;. 
ed w.th anti-friction l<eanng> th .r 
re*|Uire fewer repa.res and less ler- 
ijuent lubrication, and it will be
«•asier and ies* expensive to oper 

’

MfRE'i 50/METHiNU DEFI
NITE, POSITIVE, SuKE 
a b o o t  t i r e  q u a l i t y ...
S0/*\ETMiN6 Y0O"CAn POT 
YOoR TEETH i HTO/" LOOK 
AT Tm E l-O'V PRICE, TOO/ 
PROJECTION AT A $ AVI Mb/

600*16
(ADD FED TAX 
TO A l l  PRICES)

5:23/5:50x17
6:25/6:50x16

$13.35
......... 18.««

7:00x1*. _________  »M O
It».««

For The Home
1,000 hour radio b a tte ry .......
Floor wax m ops____________
Treated dust m o p --------------
Thermos bottle filler, pt.........

_____$5.50
_______95c
___ $2.25

_______75c

For The Car
Auto heater hose, 2 ply, ft ._ ............ __20c
Floor mat, rubber and f e l t ...............$1.92

Biake lining for all passenger cars. 
Truck and passenger car mirrors.

Butyl-Rubber Auto Tubes
650x16 ...............................- ............$3.75
600x16 ........................   $3.25« O  Q.”V V V «a *  V* — — — —

'  5.50x17........- - -  , _
(Tax nrludevl in ab «'* prices )

Teachers Invite 
Governor Jester 

To Dallas Meet

$2.95

Thillus Governor-Elect FV-au- 
ford H. Jester has been invited t 
attend the annual meeting of tm 
Texas Teachers Welfare A.-.-nc *t 
ion, Inc., in Dallas on Saturday 
December 14, t<> discuss h s pr 
gram for increasing the pay >1 
Texas Teachers. The (Jovernoi- 
Klect is pledged to rinse the pay 
of teachers.

The recently* chartered Texas 
Teachers Welfare A--oeiatnm, a 
militant organisation of teach rs 
pledged to work for the general 
improvement o f the teach.ag pro
fession, is now conducting »tate- 
wide campaign to inform the p.b- 
lic of the grave shortage of teach
ers in Texas schools an i to bring 
about an increase of pay which 
they declare is necessary t<> halt 
the wholesale exodus of teachers 
from the school-rooms of the State.

Dr. Joe I’. Harris. Dallas county 
School Superintendent, Secretary 
of the Association, and oth . mem
ber» of the Executive Committee 
are arranging the program for 
the Dallas meeting, at wh h a 
legislative program will b_- di»-
* ussed.

Amendment of the Rural Aid 
law  lifting the celings which th s 
law imposes on teachers in Kural 
Aid Schools is first on the program 
now being sp >• - r e !  by th Ton: » 
Teachers Welfare Association- A 
minimun of $2,400 a year for t*'- 
ginners, instead of the $1,215 max- 
inmn fur licginncrs now allowed 
under the llurul A.J Law, is pro
posed by the association.

Dr. Harris pointed o-t that Sov
iet Russia, which patterned its pul- 
lie school system after that of tile 
United States, now s|»ends the eq
uivalent of $13,0°o,P00.0C0 (bill- 
ionsl, <»r 20 per cent f its ra: lor 
al income, for ed-:....io . v. t- the

* United States, richest nation on 
the globe, spends less than $3,(XMi- 
000,000 (billions), or less than 2 
per cent of the national income.

Texas rank* 33rd among the 
states in per capita expenditure fur 
education, far below the national 
average. The figures c ted by Dr. 
Harris were complied by the N'at- 
i o n a l  Kduicationa! Association, 
which ha* taken a strong stand in 
favor <sf higher j*ay or teacher» 
generally.

Mi»« Helen Haymes. Miss Louise 
Speigelmier ami Itonald Jolly, all 
of MrMurry College, Abilene, spent 
the week end with Helen'» parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I»ee Hayme*.

THE STORE OF A THOUSAND GIFTS
* ' ---- ,

For Every 
Member of 
The Family

G la u m in g  M in o r * *
Glitterin'}, gleaming plate gloss, tram 
•d of plain .tyles Come in ond »elect 
your» now.

H.9 3  up

(  4M RTAIL A N »
(  O l  i l i  T A H l i I 'S
Horvdsorr»«ly constructed in a variety 
o( »tyl*» and materials. A tin* gift 
foe any homo

S 10 .9 5  a p

• •

All over our tpacious store you will find the kind of fur
nishings that you hove always dreamed about. Straight 
from Sonta's Bog to delight the heart of the one that gave 
ond the one who receives The items below ore only a small 
sample of the mony delights found ot "Your Big White 
Furniture Store "  Come ond see that we ore decked ond 
ready for Christmas

<  ». I  Ai -p î=r-*_ ^

Beautiful New 
LIV ING  ROOM SUITK

F n jo y  the la sting  u im fu rt and s * t i> f s r l iu n  lhat tru ly  good fu r 
n iture  g iv e s  1« you r liv in g  room  Thu* exqu is ite  tno -p ie re  su ite 
features sp r in g  construction, lu xu r iou s upho lsticed  sofa and 
m atch ing lounge—

198.50

C IIM O IIN C  B I.K U J IK II KFDKtNlM  SI ITE
A ll in stu n n in g  s ty lin g  to delight the heart fo r years to come. 
P rov ides the b*«l, the big. room y chest, the van ity  with either 
lurga. square  or round plate g la s s  m irro r and the lovely up- 

regu lu r $119.50 value— I ’need special th isholster««! bench. A 
***-ek at only —

109.53
,14*21 It U  K IMiAT« 
O K M  IU K Ü K B S
lovely lift • lost mg Pltovur* -d 
miort s*« th «»» estro »peoolv for 
is  w e e k  $39 60 v a lu e s

8 *2 9 .5 0
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
a  L. MAYES it in the Real

f e u d  >--1----- Uu « ffie « In
• n r  R im  National Bank. tfe.

SALE 13SS Ford pickup, 
1944 motor, new tranam.s- 
clutch, brakes and lights, 
one ¿-wheel stock trailer. 

Tan—r W- Carden, Monday.
19-Stp.

W XVTM ' <*>od used furniture. 
We pay highest caah pncea pos- 

Honw Kum iw '« Co. and 
Factory. He-

SALK 8ft. Oliver combine 
t«ed  condition K. F. Howry.
4 and one half miles southeast 
id  Oaree

FOR SALK WiU lU tliff home in 
C um , seven rooms and bath. | 
Tins u* a frame house. $8,000.00. 
See i .  C- Harpham, Monday.

18-tfc.

FOK THE BEST—In recapping 
and tire repair work, aee us. We 
send in a large amount each 
week. Black lock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tie.

NOTICE I am now represent* 
ting the Belcano-Uiydon Coa- 
metica Co. for this vicinity a; 
Haynie'a Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

¡'ARM AN ENT RENTER Stop 
worrying with shifty tenant*. If 
you have a modern unfurnished 
house that will be available be
tween now and January, see E. 
C St. Clair in Munday or phon» 
62. 20-tfc.

M U N D A Y

J *
s ’  m
ÏHf FARMALL HOUSE*

PHONf 81

MACHINERY FOR SALE
Owe ased Internat onal 4-disc 

■Be way. on rubber.
Owe J I. OftDf 7*foot on#* way.
Owe “ Little V\ tinder” break

ing plow
One “ Little Get; u>" breaking 

pk>w
Owe Farmall H tractor J .«t 

keen con lplctcly overhauled and 
painted, and on good rubber. 
Hew later, planter and cultiva
tor attachment-

Owe '42 model H. Far mall 
it. Been used 3 month* 
everhauied. Fainted and 

d ruDber.
Navy motor oil, only 35 

S per gal. n barrel lots.

SANTA SAYS “ Buy Early!" \ 
■nail dcpKit will hold any item 
a« our store until Christmas. 
Black’ock Home A- into Supply.

18-tfc-

FARMER.'' Have your tractor 
Ores filled with antifreeze *olu- 
Woe. W ore winter. We have '.wo 
electric machines n vine. Average 
east is $".50 per tractor. Black- 

Home h Auto Supply. 10-tfc.

FOR SALE Good Blackhull seed 
wheat. Pendleton and Stodghill.

10-tfc

FOR SALE Three-room house 
with porch aize 18x2. To be 
with porch, » lie  18x22. To be

FOR SAL! How— and lots m 
Corn-. Also choice farm# for sale 
See Buel Claburn, licenced real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

» t f e .

FOK SALE Good used rug, size 
0x12. See it at Home Furniture 
Co. 19-2tp

WE REPAIR Almost any size 
in your tires We can repair any 
size tire, including tractor tires. 
O. K. Rubber Welders. 16-tfc.

FOK SALE Living room suite ! 
in good condition. Also Maytag 
washing machine. Mrs. Elmo 
Morrow. 9-tfc.

FOR SA LE  Living room suite 
upholstml in gold tapestry. Mrs 
W. L. Stewart, Goree, Texas.

19-2tp.

WANTKl>- We are the authorized 
dealer of Allw-Cholmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc.

RFC AITM NG The O K~Method 
is a sure, safe recapping method. 
We recap tires from 4.75x19 to 
700x16- There’s lots of miles 
left in your old tires. Let us re
cap them. O. K. Rubber Weld

er». 16-tfc

Farm 
Machinery 
For Sale

One 6-foot Oliver com
bine, 1944 model with 
power take-off. Priced 
right.

On* I . T. U. Moline 
with 4-row equipment.

One Z. T. U. Moline 
with 2-row equipment.

One R. T. U. Moline
with 2-row equipment.

Two 11 Paratali* with 
2-row equipment.

One Ford breaking plow 
with two 14-inch bottom*.

Two Ford »ceder«.
One “ Little Wonder" 

moldboard plow with two 
14-inch bottom*.

Broach
Equipment
Mfltneapolia- Moline 

Dealer
MUNDAY. TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means of expreas- 

ng our sincere thanks to each and 
every one who have helped in mak- 
ng our burden lighter in the loss 

of our darling mother.
We especially with to thank Dr. 

R, L. Newsom, and Rev. W. ti. 
Albertson for his helpful words in 
our bereavement. The beautiful 
flowers and expressions of sympny 

|| were greatly appreciated. May God 
ble.vs each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hargrove 
and family

I Mr. and Mr* M. L. Wallace an i 
[ children

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence kegley 
and son

Mr. and Mrs. J. N 
Mr, and Mrs 

daughter
Mr. and Mrs 

daughter.

RETURN TO MUNDAY here for »bout tw°
“ Tuck” Whitworth, who has been family has returned to

with the Border Patrol at Nogales, day their home ____
; Aria., for the past two years, re- —— m „ b.
t-rned here lust Friday- Mrs For quick result«, use 
Whitworth and ch.ldren have b—D d.i> IT—  - ! _______ __
1v y v w ^ w w i v w . v . v . v . , .’ . v . ,.,.,. v . v . v . ,.,i v i v .  ’  ”

Coley 
JimmyFuller and I

M L. Wood and

FORMER RESIDENTS 
PARENTS OF A BOY

FOK SALE Used chifferobe; also 
bed and springs. In good condi
tion. .Mrs. W. W. McCarty, ltc-

PKOl*EKTY" When in
waarf of farm*, or city property 
m Ceree, J. B. Justice, G<>ree,

H A l’LlVs, W 4NTEI) My track 
is «till in operation and can do 
ywwr gravel hauling or other 
type* ef lor.il and long distance 
Kaatmg ff R St ubile', eld.

18-tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expen repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Mclvm Strick- 
lirnd Radio Shop. 43-lfc ;

1>( * \ u l ‘ N i le glass?
Come .n while we have a good! 
stock Blacklock Home A Auto
Supply. 10-tfc. i

Mr a d Mrs A. U. Hathaway'
for anything in mutiumi nts anil j 
markers. Agents for Vernon Mar 
b!e and Granite Work», the larg
est *tm ks to select from in Uii* 
pur! of the -tate. Mundav, Tex *

l<Mtp

WE HAVE New B A L  su;*i 
charger for batteries (no boost- i 
eri. Auto-late batteries, and | 
Gulf tires and tubes (made by 
Goodrich). Let us do your wash-, 
mg and greasing. K. B. Bow- i 
den Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

WANTED Good u«ed f.m .’.ure. I 
We pay h ghe«t cv«h pr cea pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and j 
Mattress Factory. Ite.

F<>K SALE ».»id . clean, pur* 
Blackball sent wheat at my 
place three m let northeast of

BABY CHICKS White Leghorns, 
rapid feathering White Rocks. 
Special prices for early bookings 
sent on re«quest. Curt:« Martin 
Poultry Farm, route one. Ham
lin, Texas. l8-7tp-

JUST RECEIVED New shipment 
of chenille bed spread*. See me 
at Weeks Station before you buy. 
Mrs Ralph Weeks. 20-4!p.

FOR SAL! V • • * ‘
John IVerv combine. It it is in 
excellent condition. Harrell’s 
Hardware & Furniture. ltc

LET US Butcher your hogs again 
this year. $2.50 each at the vat. 
Goree Trail.ng Post. 20-2tu

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. By rd of Lub
bock are the proud parents of a 
baby boy. named Ronald DeRoyce. 
He made his appearance November 
6 at 10:10 at the West Texas hos
pital in Lubbock.

Mother and baby are doing fine. 
The mother is the former Ethelyn 
Cook of Gilliland, and the father 
is employed by a motor ireignt 
line in Lubbock. He is a former 
Munday buy

¡THIS M AI BE THE
START OF HKAI1MKK HERD:

i\>K SALE J. I. Case tractor and 
4-row implements. Mrs. Nell 
Hardin. 20-2tp.

FOR SALE Good rebuilt auto 
batteries. Al and Joe’s Gulf Ser
vice Station. 2V-2tc.

FOK SALE New 1946 Fleet line 
Chevorlet wth radio, heater and 
tailor-made -eat cover»; also '41 
Chevrolet coach in A 1 condit
ion. Cl-fiord Rhoads, Munday.

Up.

if town. G L. Beck. Up

LET US Order repair part for
Cedemart stoves, irons, lan- 
s*e. Reid's Hardware.9- tfc

IMG W ANTED- I make but
tons. borklee, and !>elta of your 
■solería! I will apprec ate your 
bustine*« Mr* G. \\ R o l» nr

20-2tp

LAND BANK LOANS 
Fwr new buildings, remodel rig, 
•gpiore nw n: *. fences. water 
pump* equipment, farm and 
raneé loan*, pay on or before, or 
■ser part m full. See L. B. Done- 
boo Serre**rv-Treasury Baylor 

NFLA. Seymour, T»-xa.<.
3-tfc.

RECAPPING  The O k Method
is a sure, safe recapping method. 
We recap tires from 4 75x19 to 
700x16 There'* lots of miles 
left n your .dd tires Let us re
cap them. O. k Kublier Weld- 
era. 16-tfc.

H1R - Aid! A n.ce elistr.« H 
point cook ng stove. A 19*38
model Kiwi, m gooii condition, 
good pa nt See John M e*t, Go 
ree, Texas 20-2tp

FV)R SALE 41'»*1 4-whrel «»tton 
trailer Bell and Bel! Blacksmith 
shop. 20-2tp.

FOK SALK Bundled cane at 10 
cents per bundle. J. K Game«,
nix miten ho uth of Munday.

20-4tp

Fudratiol
FARM 
LOANS

J  Los» In teres t 

J  Long T e rm  

J  F a ir Appraisa l 

J  P rom p t Service

J. f. Harpham
Insuranre. Real Estate 

And Ioana 
M IN D A Y. TEXAS

A'.-.h«riz*d Mortirage Loan So
lici tor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

f\ )R  SALE '42 Chevrolet Aero 
sedan, '41 Chevrolet l-door .sedan 
‘41 Chevrolet tuihor, ‘41 Ford 

dor, *41 Chevrolet sedan, ’40 Ford 
t udì ir, *41 Chà-vTnlft -*■>!.m,-HI 
Fordtudor, ’40 Ford coupé,'» 

Ford tudor, ‘37 Ford tudor, ‘36 
Foni sedan, *36 Plymouth tudor 
Brown ami Pearcy Motor Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 20-2tp.

FOR SALE N ■ i oro house 
and 10 acres of land, riose in; 
also 160 acres o f irrigated, well 
improved land on the plains. 
Worth the money. K. M. Alman- 
rode. 20-tfe.

Fr.enda reported this week that 
R. L. Ratliff, while off on a cow 
buying tour, recently gurchaaed 
one purbred Brahmer heifer calf.

This will doubtless be the 
“ foundation stock”  for a large Rra- 
hemer herd for this area!

ON H I NTING TR IP
M. L. Barnard, Reginald Wall

ing, T. J Partridge, Roe Myers 
and Klbndge Coffman left the lat
ter part o f last week for the Edin
burg country, where they are on 
their annual deer hunting trip.

IN SOCIAL CLUB
Mls* Jeanne Davis, daughter f 

Mrs. Jo Mae Davis o f Munday, hai 
been selected aa one of the new 
"private*" in the Cadettes, girls' 
social club of Abilene Christian 
College, Abilene She is a sopho
more student in the college.

Again You’re Invited To . . .

Buy Bonds
A new bond promotion program ot the 

Treasury Department is now under way. 
It opened Armistice Day, Nov. 11 and will 
run through Pearl Harbor Day, Dec. 7.

This is an E Pond promotion drive, and 
a move to help curb inflation. You are 
asked to help Knox county on the state 
quota o f $35,000,000.

This bank urges those who can to help 
out in this bond drive.

l

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Member Depositor's Insu ranco Corporation 

■W A W W W ^ . V . ' . V A V / A W W W / A W . V ^ W W r

W H Y—Be embarrassed? Don't 
ask your friends to push your 
car on cold mornings. Have your 
battery charged at Joe and Al's 
Gulf Service Station. 20-1tp.

City Cdfc
JUST A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff  square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

FX>K SALE Junior dining room 
-uite Mr* Y5 P. Pilcrim G*iree

ltc.

FOR SALE Ni-w factory built 
4 wheel trader. J. !.. Stodghill, 
Ford tractor dealer. ltc.

WANTED To do your washing 
end gret»*ing. We'll give efin 
lent service on all make* of cars. 
Gulf Service Station, Joe and 
Al 20-4tp

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
T B L

CATTLE.. HOUSES.. HOGS.. MULES
Our Sale attract« more Buy et» than 
any Livestock Sale in thin Territory!I

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Loti of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your lives tick.

ME BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 54 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICBt

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.

Duncao is out o f  the dog-house 1

RATLIFF A SON BILL W H ITE  Auctioneer

FOR SALE Tv 4 vrhi

"OR SALK Mi home in Goree, 7 
i amt batn, utilities, garage, 

•hieken house and ice 
W. A. Short, Goree, 

47-tfc.

POR SALF Grainery $0
iemg. 12 feet wide. 10 feet deep. 
Will bold 125 ton threshed gra n. 
Built new 3 year* ago out of No 
I material. T. A Brown, Mun- 
4a v . 19-2tp

SALI! Four room house and 
Completely refininsh«d 

inside and outside. New 
fixture» installed. Good 

i«n. See Mr*. Howard Col- j 
b ,  10 tfe .!

BANTET» Gno.! used furniture. 
We pmr highest cash prices po«- 

Heme Furniture Co. and 
Factory. ltc.

combinat on gram ar.l cotton 
trailers, 3 and 4 hale jobs, new 
7J50xlfi 6-ply tire«f one 32x6 8- 
ply tire; one 2-wheel gram and 
cotton trailer O. V M lstead 
Genl Repair Shop 16-tfc

Starts Raliaf In 6 Second* 
.from All 6 usual

Ad* * * \. cote s*isa«*noN  
t^*aax«M  oa iioui*

C o ,.. . "  tek« •»!, Oft «>.*(*•«

FOR SAI.E 1938 model Ford 
pickup, in good shape C. F- 
Mugg». 19-2tp.

A
small deposit will hold any item 
in our store until Christmas. 
Blacklixk Home & Auto Supply.

18-tfc

B IR  SALE Registered Here
ford  hulls, Domino breeding. A. I
A Smith. Jr.. Munday. 19-2tp. I

THIS IS The time of year that 
you worry about your radiator, 
until it bursts. Why not have it1 
“ Zeroned" at Joe and Al's Gulf1 
Service Station. 20-4tu.i

WE RHP AIR -Almost any size 
ia «war tires We can repair any 
nse tire, including tractor tire*. 
O. R. Rafcber Welders. 16-tfc.

FARMERS When you have trac- 
tar flat*, call us. We save you 

time and money. Black- 
Home A Auto Supply. 17-tfc

Don’t Wait Until 
“Pyorrhea" Strikes

at your “GUMS," everyone 
a . —  Are they irritated? 
_  refund money if first 

at  “LETO'S" fails to satisfy, i 
TINER DRUG

CLEAN UP FOR THE 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY!

W e have just received an electric fkx>r 
jiolisher for rent for waxing those floors. 
Call our yard for it.

For your floors, we recommend from 
our stock: Johnson’s wax, Lin-X Wax, 
Johnson and Lin-X furniture polishes. 
We also have plenty o f Sewall’s floor var
nishes and enamels.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
"Your General Electric Dealer*4

K. B. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

ED LANK, Manager

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 Gallons 
Roth Domestic and 

Commercial Service

We can make both above ground or 
below ground installations.

Rutane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Let 
us figure your needs. No job too small or 
too large.

Water Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
Gas or Electricity.

•  Water Pumps, electric and gas
•  Floor Furnaces, manual and auto

matic

The Rexall Store
'*TIm  Mm I ( omplrtr Drag Store In Knox Comity"

Munday Weinert

r

j^^RS. D uncan lias just finished her I all houst-cleaning, and 
Duncan is welcome in his own home again.

Curtains, crisply ironed, hang at the windows. Rugs are 
bright an dclcan. Blankets, sweetened by sun and suds, loll 
contentedly on the beds. Everything's fresh 
and shining. Mrs. Duncan is tired, but happy.
Mr. Duncan is happier. The dog is happiest 
o f all.

Once housecleaning was the housewife’s 
horror. Now, with modern electric gadgets, 
the semi-annual cyclone is finished in half 
the time with half the effort.

And not only bumecleaming ~  but all household chore« 
-  are easier, simpler, when electricity lends a willing hand 
This versatile servant cooks, dean,, washes and irons bright- 
cn, the home, guards health, scoop, entertainment from 
the very air —  and all for the cost of a bar o f soap daily.

IL is  greatest o f household bargains Come, to you through 
the practical experience of your friends and neighbor, in thi, 
company, under sound huuntst management.

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany
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First and Sacoad Grade
The second grade is selling 

ticket* for a large bottle of bath 
salts and perfume, and also a little 
liaby sweater. They will put the 
money in on the <|ueenV race which 
is coming along nicely.

Jo Ann Argo reported having 
a very nice time at Hollis, (>kla 
homu Sunday,

Hetty Jean and her sister got an 
accordion for their birthduy.

Ensie Lefevro says her uncle has 
a new jeep.

Nancy Burlier came to see Carol 
last week end. She is from Dallas.

Jerry Johnston got a red mon
key that will climb a string. He 
likes to watch it a lot.

Machinery 
For Sale

One 12-A John Deere combine 
One 3-row International bedder 
One Ford slide.
One Ford tractor anil tools 
One 1946 John Deere ’B” trac

tor, tools and new cotton har
vester

Two 10-foot John Deere one- 
ways.

One 3-disc Ford breaking plow, 
good as new.

One 3-row stalk cutter.
See me, second block south 

of square, on Stamford high
way, Haskell, Texas

Geo. W. Burkett

The first an dsecond grade* will 
play “ John Brown Had a Little 
Indian,” at the carnival.

Third tirade
We are happy to have Carlene 

Morgan back after l>e:iig absent for 
two days because of her cold.

Mrs. Stone visited the third 
grade Friday.

We have several pupils out to
day because of cotton gathering.

Th • little children in here that 
are to be the white mice in the 
Cim.erellu play are having their 
costumes made

Fourth and Fifth Grade
Roy and Wayne Butler visited 

fri-mis in Munduy the p.i-t week 
end.

Claude Larry Hill’s aunt from 
Fort Worth visited his family Sun 
day.

Loretta Floyd's ancle returned 
home from Waco.

Mrs. Wilcox, Pansy's mother, 
visited in Wichita Falls and talk«, i 
over radio.

We are still rooting 
queen, Nell Johnson. The 
will soon be here.

Jimmie Burl Morgan's 
parents from Weatherford are 
visiting in his home.

Shirley Orsak is the Fifth grade 
queen- I**t\s all work hard the next 
few days.

Sixth and Seventh Grade
Take a peek at our cooky jar in 

the seventh grade room and buy a 
ticket for ten cents.

We ure reviewing today for six 
weeks examinations which will be 

1 Thursday and Friday.
Pauline Wheeler, Joy Minchew 

'and Frances Johnson are absent 
¡from school this week.

Fight Grade News

I
 We are all working hard to get 
in our book reports by Wednesday. 
Gladys Neill Simmons visite«! her

for our 
Fest, vai

grand-

Dependable Refrigeration With

Pure Ice
It ’s better for keeping foods fresh. 

Better for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

week end.
Jeanette Hawkin* v.sited her 

cuoun, Wynelle Stsphan* ever the 
week end.

Doris June Walling's brother, 
Weldon Walling wus here last 
week.

We all had our pictures nude 
Friday for the annual-

We are gelling ice-«-ream today J 
to make money for our queen.

D. U.'s friend Oscar Marigis, Jr. 
visited him Sunday.

f  reshman New*
The girls are very sorry to re

port losing the game Friday night, 
but we plan to beat them when 
they return the visit.

Bill.e Lamneth from lots Vegas 
visited Helen last week.

We are selling tickets on a nice 
all wool blanket. We would like 
for everyone to buy several tickets 
The money goes in on the queen’s 
race.

Mrs. Partridge is having a hard 
time trying to teach us the uses 
of the apostrophe. The other night 
she had a night mare seeing Pa 
trivia Johnson in a cave hollering, 
"Mr*. Partr dg<, save me. The 
apostrophe is getting me.”

We all enjoy eating in the lunch
room, and we hope that it can con
tinue.

Sophomore News
This is the week every one is 

-upposed to study. The teachers 
tell us t is time for ttie second six 
w eks t«--t We also haw our book 
.«•ports on prose to give and our 
poetry to s..y. If everyone is not 
busy this week it will not be be
cause he ha.-n't anything to do.

Every«>ne is holding nis breath, 
hop tig to be the lucky one to win 
the bright r«-1 platform rocker the 
seniors are selling tickets on. Wh.it 
an enjoyable night one could have, 
settled in that chair with an e f
ficacious book.

We are immensley enthulleil 
with the story, "Ivan Hoe." Miss 
(ash has been reading to u- in his
tory class.

We ar«- patiently await ng the 
verdict we are to hear atmut our 
choral club. Everyone is very much 
sold on the idea of having one.

Junior News
W’e juniors entered aphahetirall) 

.nu> the study of Maci»eth We wer« 
«1« ter mined to dislike the master
piece of the great English writer 
But as each act was read and we 
tiegan to visualize a mental picture 
of each character, our interest 
roused to a greater height. We 
found the philosophical soH.ruies of 
Macbeth to be the most interesting 
passages in the drama.

As Armistice Bay was last week 
our essay assignment was on “ The 
Unknown."

Senior News
We are publishing an annual this 

year that every student in Sunset 
high school will be proud to own. 
Th * annual will tie much Larger 
and better than it has ever been 
before.

The queen’s race is in full swing 
with the seniors and sophomores 
leading.

The seniors are selling tekets on 
a Lr>7 platform r««cker which will ne 
gven away tne right o f our Harvest 
Festval, Tuesday, Nov. 26.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Rail Official
Gets Certificate 

For W ar Service
The Certificate of Merit, confer

red by President Truman for dis
tinguished service to the nation in 
the field of transportation during 
the war, will be presented to J. H. 
AjTelott, General Mansger of the 
Chk-iigo, Burlington and (Junicy 
Railroad and seven others by Col. 
J. Monroe Johnson, Director of the 
Office o f Defense Transportation, 
at a ceremony in th«* Interstate 
Coiiimerere Commission Building 
at Washington, I). C., on Tuesday, 
November 12th A number of gov
ernment and transportation offic
ials ami Army and Navy officers 
will witness the ceremony.

During the war, Mr. Aydclott 
nerved at various times as Assoc - 
a'e Director, Acting Directoi ai d 
Director of tin* Railway Tranpoit 
Department of the Office of D«
« nse Trans portatoli in Wa-h.n. 
ton.

Mr. Aydclott was Gen.-ral M m- 
agor of the Fort Worth mid Di nar  
City Railway, with .adquarte- 
at Fort Worth in PJW ail'd 1'*

News From Goree
Mr. and Mrs. E. J June h .t 

five of ther children pre-cot f >r 
Sunday dinner in the horn- of M 
Sam Hampton. They an a 
low-. Mi and Mrs Philip .! m 
and children, Grand Prairie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Felton Jont - and Sand i 
Ruth; Mrs. L. L. II "drix, l.u 
bock; and Mr. and Mr-. Mar on 
Jones and family- Oto«-i vi-.i - - 
were Mrs. J. A. Hendrix ami I'd 
m«*r, Mr. and Mrs. Damp Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Lowe and little 
granddaughter, Anne Jones of 
Sweetwater

Mrs. K. W. Hutchen of Abilene .* 
visiting friends and relative* here 
this week. Mildred returned Fri
day after visiting Mi McHamoii 
Mr. McHamoii is visiting ha- moth
er for a few days.

Miss Ted«iie Couw r visited a 
cousin in the hospital at W ichita 
Falls over th«* week end.

Mrs. i.ucy Kelley visited in IV- 
l.con, Texa.*>, recently with Mr. 
and Mis. C. P Porter, who visite I 
here and at DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Kennedy 
aie visiting in San Saba, Texas, 
lor a tew days.

Rev. and Mrs. S E. Stevenson 
w« re at the Baptist contention at 
Mineral Wells last week. He gave 
a f ne report of the convention at 
the servicas here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton and 
Naomi and Jackie were visitor- 
m Fort Worth and Dallas last Fr.* 
day.

Mr. and Mrs- C. Vance visited a 
son and family, Mr. and Mr*. L. C. 
Vance, at Lubbock several day* 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller have 
sold their home here and are now 
rt suling in Abilene Their «laugh 
ter, Naomi Jean, is attending col- 
leg«? there.

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson vis 
ited in Haskell last Monday, where 
they attended the pastors' and

ate warts’ mooting.
Mrs. C. C- Jons» visited her 

•iator and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
P. Ü. Blankenship, loot Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
We take thie method of thanking 

our many friends who gave pres
ents in my shower. We can't find 
word* to express our thanks. May 
God bless each and every one, and 
our prayer is that this may never 
befall any of you.

Jo Ann
Mr. and Mr*. P. H. Johnson and 

family.

Mr. and Mrs * Wilbur Baker of 
Dallas epent the week end Kara 
with 'Mr. Baker’* mother, Mm. P. 
B. Baker, and wi|h other relatives.

Miao Sue Neleon, wfce ie 
in the Rule schools, apeak f t *  
end with her parasta, Mr. 
Clyde «NMeon.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Branch 
of Knox City spent the week end 
with Mr. Branch’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Branch

:
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More Eggs
With Mar-Ket Ultra Lifed Feed!

Ultra-Lifed laying mash will prove its 
merit in terms o f high production. Thous
ands o f successful poultiy raisers have 
fed Ultra-Lifed laying mash with splen
did results.

See us for this scientifically mixed feed 
that encourages maximum egg produc
tion. W e’ll handle a Mar-Ket feed for 
your every need.

For fowl pox we recommend l ltra- 
Lifed Poul-Centrate.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

I :

Insurance Of All Kinds
CAR. N E W  OR OLD.
HOUSES FOR RENT 
LAN D  FOR SALE

Money To Loan . . .
LET US FINANCE YOUR

Farm Loans 
Houses For Sale

7-room house. 5 rooms furnished, close
to town and schools................ $5,250.00

7-room house in Goree, with 6 1-2 acres
of la n d .............. -.$3,250.00

5-room house in floree.
16-room furnished apartment house in 

M unday........................ «$9,000.00

1000 acres grass land, $36, Baylor Co. 
286 acres tight land; 220 in cultivation, 

66 pasture, good improvements, three big
tanks per a c r e ...............  $65.00

860 acres; 600 in cultivation, 260 pas
ture. This has .300 in wheat now. Three 
sets of improvements. Plenty of water.
Cottle county, per a c re .................$45.00

1360 acres; 350 in cultivation, 1010 pas 
ture; good fences, fair improvements, in 
Cottle county, per a c r e ............. __$15.00

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE A  LOANS

Mund»y, Trxan

Friday, Niivenbiv 22:

Charles Starrett and Smiley 

Burnette, in . . .

“ Roaring Rangers”

Also Chapter No. 2 «if

“List City of the 

Jungle”

Saturday, November 23:

‘Janie Gets Married’
Starring Joan Leslie ami 

Roliert Hutton

Sunday A Monday. Nov. 2t-2-r<: I

Bette Davie in u wonderful 
double role . . .

“A Stolen Life”

With a supporting east o f Glenn 

Ford. Dane Clark. Walt«*r Bren

nan and Charlie Buggies.

Tuntday, W ednesday. T hu rsday, 

Novem ber I6-27-2H:

Selxnick International presents

“I’ll Be Seeing You”
Starring Ginger Rogers, Joaeph 

Gotten, and Shirley Temple.

1
î-T

FOR PEACH TREE BORERS

Use Para-Dichlorbenzene crystals. All 
you have to do is put the crystals in the 
soil around the tree as directed, which 
you will find on every box. Treatment 
should be made in the fall or early spring. 
We have Para-Dichlorbenzene in pound 

packages for 50 cents.

T I N E R  DRUG
"JUST A GOOD DR CG STORE’

Phone 231 Munday. T<

Notice
Due to increased costs o f machinery, 

repairs, etc., we are forced to make a 
slight increase in our laundry prices. 
These prices are posted in our buildings, 
where you can easily look them over. Mr. 
Baker is securing a pickup and will do 
pick-up ond deliveries for all M unday 
laundries.

Prices as posted will prevail at all laun- 
diy plants in Munday. This increase is 
necessary for us to maintain the type o f 
laundry service you re entitled to.

Morrow’s Laundrv 
Reid’s Laundry 

Martin's Laundrv

‘Take Our Word for it!”

M W e ’ve  N e v e r  H a d  a Tire t h a t  S o l d  
a s  Fas t  a s  the  Tire t h a t  . • . *

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES n
"When you v* got * good thing, word gets 
around tu t . . . and word about the new B. P. 
Goodrich postwar S ilvertow n it certainly 
*preading around here.
"Sernu everyone want* the tire that Outwtsrt 
Pr»w*r T im !  That’s why it * to hard to keep 
them in stock— even with the factory's out
standing production.
"B. F. Goodrich uaar* have been telling their 
friend* about the wonderful tire mileage they 
are getting from the broader, flatter Silvertown

tread . . . how it coven more road surface, 
hugs the road better, helps prevent skidding 
and slipping.

And they’ve mentioned the
tire body, the result o f an entirely new type 
stronger cord with more cords per ply. A I  
this, you know, means greater safety 
resistance to bruises and road shocks.
"Any way you look at it, the new Sil 
is today's most-for-the-money tire for your 

will worth urn ting for.

M unday Truck and 
Tractor Co.
‘The Farmall House”

F. G ood  rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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Saturday Designated 
Sister Kenney Day

vSaurday, November 23, 
designated Sister Kenny 

in Texas, in a proclamation 
m --1 Here today by Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson. Campaigns now 
bqiug conducted in more than 150 
Texas countit» will put forth spec
ial efforts to complete their county 
gnats* on this day and make their 
reports to State Headquarters at 
tltt Driakil! Hotel in Austin, it was 
announc-d by George C. Francisco, 
J r, o f Houston, Chairman of the 
Texan Chapter, Sister Elizabeth 
Kenny Infantile Paralysis Found
ation.

Chairman Francisco has an
nounced ’ he Texas quota as $150,- 
(MM) These funds will be used in 
training technic ans, and building 
ep a fund which will be used n 
establshmg a Kenny clinic in Tex
as where the Kenny method of

¡treating polio, the most successful 
yet known, will be availabel to all 
victims.

The picture, "SiBter Kenny," in 
which KosjlauJ Kus»«ll plays the 
role of the famous Auatraliaa 
Nurse, wiU be shown in more than 
fifty towns during the first week 
in December

CARD OF THANKS

We w xh to thank each ami every 
one who were so kind and thought
ful during our hour of sorrow, in 
the death of our precious baby 
and grandbaby. May the laird 
bless each of you, is our prayer.)

Mr. and Mrs. Verbon Voss
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Voss and 

family.
Mr. and Mr- Terry Harrison 

and family.

Mrs. O. W. Ia*e and Harvey Lee
visited with relatives in Staford 
lust Sunday afternoon.

Air

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

W hy Bert W on  

First Prize

weren’t surprised whew 
Km*  CHilderm won grot prise for 
Ms care at the rnwnty fair.

Yst the judge admit It wasn't 
)ost because Bert had the finest 
sen  of eont. He knew how to dt»- 
plap them : neatly arranged, with 
A t  banks cleanly trimmed, and the 
heath white and spotless.

^Dimaiiags" sure make a differ- 
emar as amtter what you're offer- 
tag—■as Andy Botkin, keeper of the 
Caedea Tavern, well knows. \ndy 
daaant gut sell good beer, lie sella 
Ih ip la c e  that’s clean and attrae- 

. in nice surroundings that

belong with the n ja ra w t  of a 
wholesome beverage of moderation.

And Andy, of course, is a whole
hearted supporter of “ Self Regu
lation.“ That’s the system by which 
the Brewers and tavern keepers 
themselves make sure that taverns 
selling beer are clean and orderly.

Prom where 1 nit, people like 
Andy also rate a “ First prise.“ Not 
just for the quality of the prod art 
—but for the “trimmings'* too.

Cepj'ifki, hMo, tmlol Multa t fa w 'i h m n juli- n

Young Pullets 
Are Favored For 

Egg Production
The all-pullet flock for egg pro

duction ia the thing for most gen
eral farm and even for many *pjc- 
ialized poultry farm«. Disposing 
o, mature hens and keeping only| 
the pullets is particularly practi
cal and profitable for the small 
focks kept in town ami suburban 
areas for supplying eggs and meat 
for the family, says T. C. Byerly, 
poultry spec alist of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Pullets 
are the best fall and winter layers.

Older hens are most valuable on 
breeding farms that specialize in 
the supply of hatching eggs, ac
cording to Byerly.

Health and feed costs are the 
ma n reasons behind the all-pul
let policy. The all pullet flock is 
not e\po.-ed to danger of diseases 
that the older birds are ik<-y to 
transmit if the two groups are 
mixed, ’ ’thickens,” says Byerly, 
"lay about 20 per cent more eggs 
during their first year of product
ion than during their second year."

Some poultrymwn favor keeping 
Leghorn hens for a second sea- 
-on beca-se of replacement costs. 
Byerly po.nts out that feed is the 
nain expense item in replacement. 
It takes about 25 pounds of grain 
to rear a Leghorn pullet. But it 
takes about lb pounds of grain 
to feed a Iaghorn hen during the 
period when she is producing few 
egg.-. "A  half dozen added eggs ,n 
winter,”  Byerly point» out, ‘’ will 
pay for the T pounds differences 
in feed.”

By clearing out the older birds 
ca. h year the poultryman get» the 
maximan supply of meat from th 
cockerel and pullet roasters sur
plus to the rearing of the annual 
cplacement pullets.
On farms wnere hen* are kept 

for a second year, Byerly empha- 
- izes that it is good health policy 
to keep the flock» separated with 
the hens housed in one building 
and pullets in another

Weeklv Health 
LETTER

laaued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D, ¡State Health Officer 

of Taaaa

Venison Sausage 
Makes I se For Less 

Tender Deer Cuts

Paraguary. India, China, Phil.pp- Turkey, Netherlands \'< -t ,lldie * 
ine Islands, Egypt, Belgium, Le- Iceland, and Arabia.
banon, Palestine, Syria, England,

UNKLE HANK SEZ

I f  \tXJ WAN Y tO BECOME 
A  N O W A O ^ r t  -
ALL MDU HAVE tO  DC 
13 S O M E  U N DEULVE- 
A B L E  -fH lN G .

lb  yea waat your car to be 
■a perfect running condition 
for winter ' Bring it to u- for 
a wintur change-over, lubri
cation. »a»hing. painting or 
reconditioning *erv ice. See 
the Ml NIVAY A IT « )  CO, 
today.

I A Kit OF TH ANKS

We wash to express our sincere 
appreciation to each and every one 
:or their thoughtfulness and kind 
words in the loss of our beloved 
sister.

Kach word, expression and 
beaol.ful offering was greatly ap
preciated. May God's ra'hest bless- 
• ngs be with each and every one of 
you.

Mr. and Mr*. K J. tkide
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mill and 

family
Mr and Mrs. Olen King and fam-
¿¡y

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hill and 
¡amity

Mr and Mrs Frank King and
lamily.

Guests ,n the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M. Almanrude over the, 
week end for a visit w.th them and 
their mother. Mrs. M. A. Horton, 
w«-re Mr arid Msr. J. C. Horton, 
San Diego, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Horton, Mradow; Mr. and 
Mrs J II Vaught, Lubbock! Mrs. 
Grace Humphries. Oklahoma City; 
Mrs. L. S. Partridge, Gainesville, 
and M.s* Barbara Jane Almanrude, 
a student in Me Murry College 
Abilene. •

P. V W'iUlams and Jerry Kane 
were business visitors in lh»!!as the 
first of this week.

Mtxa Geneva Huge of Throck
morton was a business visitor here 
last Saturday.

the only animal that 
. . or has need to.

Austin Th* first Thanksgiving
Day in this country was proclaimed 
for the purpose of expressing 
thnks not only for the bountiful 
harvest which the colon.sta had 
reaped but for the sturdy health 
and endurance that hud permitted 
them to survive the hardships and 
exposure, that first rigorous year 
in America. On the occasion of this 
Thanksgiving Day the S l a t e  
Health Officer, Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, 
is apjieuling to every citizen of 
Texas to give serious thought to 
the preservation of his own health 
ami that o f his community.

“ W'e have much to lie thankful 
for in that <>-.r national health 
evel has remained high despite the 
nervous tension, the sacrifices, the 
deprivations of a post-war period,” 
Dr. Cox stated. "Our people have 
maintained a remarkable h gh 
health level and even under exist
ing conditions, Texas has shown a 
continued decline in maternal and 
infant deaths.

"The |»eople of Texas have rea
son to Ik- thankful for the steadily 
increasing interest anil cooperation 
being shown n matters pertain
ing to genera! sanitation and con
trol of comm uncable diseases," Dr. 
Cox asserted. "Responsibility tor 
advancement of the pubic health 
program lies not with the State 
Health Department primarily but 
with the people who support and 
encourage the local community ef
forts exerted and who apply in 
the r own individual lives the 
h<ath r-les with which they have 
imiime acquainted through public 
health education."

D. Cox pointmi out tliat one di
rect results of public health efforts 
in this nation his l>een the length
ening of the normal life sjian by 
more than 15 years.

"Certainly this »  something to 
Is- thankful for and it should lend 
incentive for further effort* to 
promote and maintain community 
as well as statewide public health 
programs-

Opening of deer season in Texas 
in the immediate future is certain 
to bring to wives of successful hun
ters the problem of using less ten
der cuts of venison. Edith Law
rence, specialist in food preparat
ion to rthe Texas A. and M Col
lege Fxtension Service, offers ven
ison sausage with its variety of 
uses as a solution.

The shoulder, neck and lower 
portion o f the ribs when boneu 
make good  sausage, says M 1SS 
Lawrence. Here are the directions:

Grind the meat , using three 
parts deer meat to one part o: 
fW h  pork fat. I f a drier sausage 
is preferred, use four parts deei 
meat and one part of pork fat. 
Reason with one and one-third cup» 
o f salt and three-fourths of a cup 
of black pepper to 50 pounds of 
meat. About three-e.ghts of a cup 
of sage may be added to the sea
soning mixture, according to taste. 
(Three-eights of a cup equals one- 
fourth of a cup plus two table
spoons.)

I f  the sausage is to be kept for 
some time, stuff it in a casing or 
muslin bag. Miss Lawrence sug
gests She adds that the *:i - ig- 
may be smoked, depending on fam
ily preferences.

Ground venison may be used as 
any other ground meat n meat 
loaf, with spaghetti or chili, for 
instance. Sometimes even the 
chocie cuts from an old animal 
prove difficult to c,»ok tender, and 
in this event they should be ground. 
In addition to add.ng seasoning, 
add some fat, too, the specialist 
advises, for venison usually con
tains insufficient fat. That is some
times a reason it remains tough 
after long cookng.

Deer season east of the Pecos 
River is from November lti Dec 
31. West of the Pecos it is Novem 
her 24.

banon. Palestine, Syria, England,] singinj? increa ■»
Argentina, Bolivia, Colombia, Cos- pr,,ssure> says a southeri 
ta Rica, Cuba, El Salvador, Hon- . . . .  but he neglec >d 1,1 1 '
duras, Panama, Peru, Puerto Rico, whose.

EXTRA safe
' G O O D Y E A R

THE W O R L D ’ S 
FINEST TIRE

Strong sinews oi slender, easy 
flexing cords give this new Good
year "mighty mus
cles”—make It super 
strong, super-sale lor 
longer wear. PlU!i *•*

6.00x16

Foreign Students 
Enroll In Texas I T .

In 11M0, more than 11 ¿50,000 
acres had been placed under forest 
fire protection of the Texas For
est Service.

The black bear, panther, bobcat, 
lynx and d««*r inhabit the Big Tic
ket, an area in the southern part 
of the Last Texas Forest Reigon». I

' "
A tanker’s explanation of what 

is wrong with this country isn’ t 
that they’re trying to run it with 
only ore vice-president.

Austin The University of Tex
as ha» 225 foriegn students enrol
led this semester from 33, countr
ies according to Joe W. Neal, fivr- 
eign student advisor.

Mexico leads with 86 students; 
Venezuela is second with 18, China 
is third with 15, Nicaragua fourth 
with 13, and the Canal one is fifth 
with 10 students.

Other countries represented are 
Brazil, Chile, Guatemala, Haiti,

We have the largest shipment of Good- 
year (>00x16 passenger tires since . . .

Pearl Harbor
Within the last week, we have received 

more than 100 passenger tires and now 
have an ample stock to replace your old 
tires. There is no need o f waiting, be
cause we have the tires!

“ You Don’t Stay First Unless 
You’re Best!”

Goodyear lias been first every year for 
31 years!

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Dodge-Plymouth Distributor 

Phone 74

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Service w.u- conducted last Sun
day night by Rev. S. L. Sanders. 
The sermon was preached by a 
former p.i»tor. Rev. W C. Caid- > 
well, who now lives in Flint, Mich, j 
Rev. J. Johnson of Fa:rfie!d was] 
present.

Rev. W. H. Oamgton of Brown- 
wood paid the school a visit Wed
nesday *nd made a splendid lec
ture The school wunts to thank 
Miss Keel fur the nice magazines,) 
also Mass Maggie Hamlet.

Rev. W. A Alexander preached 
Tuesiiay n ght at the Ch.reh of 
God in Q ir st, with Mr*. Jeffery, 
district missionary from New Mex
ico, and Mrs Alexander and his 
mother, Ma Alexander, being pres
ent. They were on their way to 
Wichita Falls.

Our P T A. is moving along 
nicely. Mr. Burton Thoma* is one I 
of our enthusiastic supporters.

Too Late to Classify

Make *nort work of your cotton har
vesting . . . strip and deliver your cotton 
/mw ffu i at a lime with a new John Deere 
No. M  Two-Row  Cotton Harvester. 
You 'll have no labor problem . . .  you'll 
cut costs to a minimum . , .  get your crop 
harvested quickly and reduce held 
losses

Designed to work with the John

Deere Models "A ” and "B " Tractors, 
the John Deere No. 19 does a fast, ef
ficient job o f saving the bolls . . .  after the 
cotton plants have been killed by frost. 
Most ot the dirt and trash are separated 
from the Soils before they reach the trailer.

Be sure to stop in soon and let us sell

Sou all about thu new. rwo-row cotton 
arvester. You ’ll like it!

FOR SALE Two room house and 
four lots, one block off pave
ment: also nice little grocery 
store in suburbs of town R. M. 
Almanrode. , 20-tfc.

Fo r  KAI I 1987 mod« 1 G. M. 
pickup in good shape. Has 

high speed rear end. Terms. Gan 
be seen at O K. Tire Shop, Mon
day. Ite

FOR SALK OR LEASE 480 acros 
land; 160 in cultivation, 320 in 
gras*. L. C- Franklin, Goree. 
Texas. 20-i.tp.

A Real Service
TO MOTORISTS OF THIS AREA!

OUR NEW BEAR 
Tire and Car Saving Service
Out-of-Line Wheels and Bent 
Frames—CAUSE: Rapid and 

Wasteful Wear of Precious 

Tires and Vital Front End 

and Steering Parts

Harrell Hardware & Furniture
JOHN DEERE Quality Implements and Service

Army Goods
We are cloning out our stack 

of wooden double bunk hods, all 
steel folding Army cots, wooden 
foot lockers, barracks bags, and 
other Army goods and fsrni-

Billingsley’s
FURNITURE STORE 

Manday, Texas------Pkaaa *11

If you wan! to get the turnout in tire mileage and prevent rapid wear of those xital parts 
which make it possible for you t«» drive your car easily and safely, then you should visit our new 
Dear alignment department immediately. Our skilled Hear operators will quickly and , f f |r| nt| 
give your car a complete wheel alignment inspection. Such an inspection will uncover any rondi 
lions which might lead to the ruination of your precious tires or r«ist|y repair hills latt-r on.

We Can Save Your Tires, Save You Money, Perhaps Save Life
W'e service all makes of cars, hut wc specialise in Itodge-PIv mouth car. i,_.

• ,,od«» truck* and
other < hrysUw product*. Bring us you r car for dependable service on >h_i

' " motor and other
parts.

Reeves Motor Co
Goodyear Distributor Ik>dge-Plymouth Dealer

V .


